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aggravatIons, _
"', .. '
" .. ,
I. From tnl( perCobs offenaing' ;if they b·e,. of -rjpei:.....age~'.
greater expe~ie~ce' o~ 'g:~c.~,,>e'min~n~ 'for profeO'ion, --gJtts"
place, office, guides. t<f otl1ers'';.',al}d y.>hofe ex,!mpl~ is -IWely'
to be followed by ~thers:~ . .:
,"
. ,', , .
.' .
2. From the pa~'ties ~ffe~dea; 'if 'immediately againfi: GOD,
his attributes, and ~or{hip; againfr CHRIST and his'grace;'
'the HOL Y SPIRI~, his witnefs,' and workings; againfr fupe":
rio'rs~ men' of e!l\inency, and f u,ch as we fraud efpecial1y. .'
relat~d and:engaged t~; ~gainfi: any of the [aints,·particularlY
weak brethren~ .the fouls of them' or ~ny otl]ers, ,an 4 tl!~
common-good of all or many: -~.
. .
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3., From the nature or quality of the offence; if i! be,
againft the exprefs letter of the law; if it break many commandments, contain in it many fins; if it not only be conceiveo in the heart, but breaks' forth in words and aCtions,
fs:andali~e others, and admit of no reparation; if againft
'means, merCies, judgments, light of nature, convrClion of
confcience, publj~ or pri~ate admonition, ct>nfures of the
church, ~civil pun:lhments, and our' own prayers, purpofes,
promifcs, vows, co.vet;,ants, and engagement$ to GOD or
men; if done delibera!ely" wilfully; prefumptuoufly, impudently, boafiingly, malicioufly, frequently, obftinately, with
\ delight, continuance', 'or rdapling' after repentaI!ce.
4. From circumftances of time and pla'ce; if on the'
LOIrD'S ~ day, or other times of divine worlhip, QI' immediately before or after thefe, or other helps to remedy or
prevent fuch mifcarriages; 'if in' public ,or in the prefence of
others, who are hereby likely to.be provoked or defiled.
In John xix. I I. it is faid, U He that delivered me unto'
." thee hath the greater fin." .This fcri,pture clearly hol<b
forth;.that there is a grad ual difference in fin: Some fins. are
greatcr than others: Some are mighty fins, Amos v. 12. and
crying fins, Gen. xviii. 21. Some difeafes are worfe than
others," and fome poifQns more venom.ous; fo f-<,me fIns are
more hainous, fer. xvi. 12. "You have done worfe than
U
your fathers.': Y oUl: fins have exceeded th~irs. . Some fins
llave a bl~cker' afpetl: 'than others. To clip the king's coin
is treafon, but to ftrike his perron is a higher degree of th~a
fan. A vain though1 is a {in, but a blarphemous word is a
greater lin: That fame fins are greater than others app'ears,
,1. Be~aure there )Vas a difference. of. the off~rings under the
law. rr:he {in.cift"ering,under the law was to be greater than
~be trefpafs-offering. :1.. Some fins are more feverely threatned and punilhed than ot,hers.. 3. There is a fin declared
not capable of pardon, therefore it mull: be more hainous" a:l
th~ blafph'emy'againft the HOLY GHOST:
I
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Th~ fin againfl the HbL y GHOST is a fin unto de~th, which
is not to be forgiven. It may be defcribed, 'An .apofiafy or
, turning from GOD .and his truths and ways, after clear
, jlJumihation and a public· profefiion; and a finning wilfully
~ with hatred, malice and dcfpite againil: CHRIST and bis
" people, and continuing jmpenitent therein to the end:'
J John v. 16. Matt. xii. 31, 32. Heb. vi. 4, 5, 6•. and x.
26, 29.

~

Some fins are more hainous In themfelves than others.
Sins againfi the firfi table of the law are more hainous.thlm
fins againfi the fecond table of the law: Thus blafphemy
ag~inft GOD is more hainous than fpeaKing evil of our
neighbour. "If one man fin againft another, the judge
" {hall judge him; but if a man fin againft the LORD, who
" thall intreat fot him.!" I Sam. ii. 2.$.'
•
~ Sins are more hainous that are committed prefumptuoujly.
Under the la'w there was no facrifice for prefumpruous fins,
Numb. xv. 30. ;ro fin prefumptuoufly is to fin againft con-.
vitl:ions and illuminations, or an enlightened confcience.
Sins againfi knowledge are more hainous than fins ag,!inft
ignorance: Sins through wilfulnefs are more hainous than
fins through w'eaknefs. Ingratitude is a great aggravation
of fin: and to fin with delight aggravates the fin: Sins of I
apoftafy are mor~ hainous than other fins: Apofiates cal1 a.
difgrace 'upon religion.
It aggravates. fin and makes it
greater, when a man I)ot only fins himfelf, hut endeavoul'l'
to make others fin.
,
Some fins are more hainous than others, yet there are
fins fo fmall as not to deferve the· et-ernal wnith of GOD.
~apifis have a difii'ntl:ion of mortal and venial fin, which they
thus explain: A mortal jin is any great 'offence which doth
cafi men out of the favour' of GOD,an~' for which they are
'worthy of eternal damnation" as perjury, adultery, murder, &c. A v~nial fin thefd~fcribe to be fuch as does'Comew,hat
difpleafe GOD,' yet doth not deCerve eternal death, but is in
its own nature pardonable, not. excluding a man from the
Cc c ~
favoul'
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fav.our tlf GOD nor from heaven; fuch as are involuntary
pallions of :~e mind. The differenc~, then het:nixt amort'\l
.and venial fin they make to be this; to a mortaL fin it is
required that it be deliberate and vol~l1tary, ~n4 that it be in
a matter of weight againil: the law of GOD, one' or both of
which conditions is wanting in a venial fm.
But ~his diil:inCtion of. the Papiil:s in makiqgJo flight of
'many fins, is Contrary, to,the word of GOD; for the (cripture .
. fays, '~Curfed is everyone that continueth not in all th:ngs
I ' written- in tne law," Gal. iii. 10. And, Rom. vi. 23. "The
" wages of fln is death:" fUj:h a death as is oppofed to eternallife. 'r.hough no fin be fo fmall as not to deferve eternal
death, yet there is no fin fo great, except the:fin. againfi'the
.Ho~Y GHosT, but may be pardoned through the grace of
.'GOD, and t~e fuffe:iI;lg~_of CHRIST, if the {inner repent a~~ ;
believe, 'and truly receive CH RIST and his rigbteoufnefs; for
~' the blood ef CHRIST cleanfeth -from all fin."

fVhat. S'I

N

deftrve/h.

M A N having finned hath loil: the'favour and image ,?f .
GOD, and deferves his wrath and curfe. '_Every fin, even'
, the leaf}, being againft' ~hevrovereignty, goe.dnefs and holi~
C rlefs of GOD, and againfi his righteous law, deferveth hi~
, wrath and curfe, both in this life, and. that which. is. tQ
C come, and cannot be expiated b.ut by the Bloed of CHRIST.'
, By GOD'S wrath an~ curre is meant t~ofe dreadful Pljnifhments, which are the effects of th~ jufii~e of G~)D againfi•
•,fin for the breach of his law. Every fin in its own nature is
. ~ 'walk~ng contrary to Q;OD, and ~ difnonouring of him who
is infinitely good: It firikes againfi bis foyereignty, his infinite power, his wj[dom, his goodnefs 'and holinefs;' AIJ~
- ~v:~y fin is of ,a .GoD-dilhonouring ap~ foul-defiroying ~C:l~
ture.
The wrath of GOD is terrible•. " The'wrath of a prince

~' ~~ ~~ ~he ~On~l& of ~ ,~f?nt frov. x.ix~

'q, yvh?:t

then j~
go~'~
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GOD'S wrath? " Can thine heart endure, or thine hand~ be
'(, ihong?" Ez,:k; xxii. 14· The wrath.of GOD i§ withQut
,
intermiffioh, and is eternal, Mut~. i'xv',4 I •
\V;e may from h,ence fee, fhe great evil of lin, which expofeth to GOD'S' wrath for ever. How fhoulJ 'all linriers be
'concerned to be ,delivered from the wrath'to come? CHRIST
·can only rave us 'from the ..... rath to come; " for he is "hie
" to {ave them to.the utt~nno!l that come to"Go"D'by him~
" reeing he ever l1veth to make inter,ceffion for tll,em;" lich•
. vii. 25.' 'CHR'IsT is the only fcreen to !land ber~een u~~nd
th~ wrath of GOD. He did'feel GOD'S wra;h, that th~y wno
believe in him fhould never feel it. "JESuS hath utJ!V led
" us from the wrath to come," I 'Th1J 1. 10. 'NebuLhadnezzar's 'fiery furnace was a type of GOD'S wrath, and 'the
furnace did not linge the garment§ ot the. three chJldren,' nor
was. the fmell of fire'upon them, Don. iii. 27. JESUS CHRfsT
went jnto the' Jurnace of his 'Fathtr's wralh;, and thole that'
beiieve in hi~, 'jhafl be delivered frOl~1 the rmel! of the fire of hel} •. , The hearers of the gofpel ought to pray earne!lly
that the SPIRIT of GOD may awaHn them, convince and
convert them, and enable them truly to believe in CHRIST
, and to receive hi~ an,d his furety-righteoufnefs, that 10 the
gofpe1 may become the power qf GOD to their falvation, as it
is to everyone that beiieveth.
,
Thofe .th,:t truly believe and have a well-:grounded hope
~hat they fhall not feel deferved wrath, ought to be very
thankful to G~D, who hath given his Son to fave.them from
this dre,adful wrath, I ThdJ. i. J 0.. CHRIST did feel the
wrath which he did not deferve; that we might efcape de(ervect' wrat~: for fin is ot fuch a' hainous' and malignant
nature, that " without fhedding of, b190d there is no re- " mifJion," Eeb. ix. 22. The blelfed JESUS becalne the furety
- of the new covenant~ and the debtor, -Ithough infolvent, is
fet at liberty upon the furety's gIVIng fatlsfaClion; fa all true
l?eli~yers~ wh.9 receive CHRIs'T-and his righteoufnefs, are paf-

, 22A,e~ ~r<l ~ "~~~~d. 9~ ~e acco:"!1t of th.e 'fatisfaCtion, th~t he
,',
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. hath made to the law and jufHce of GOD; for" the 131009
, U of CHRIST c1eanfeth from a11 fin."
They i~ay be patient
under. all afflictions; for they {hall be delivered from heU
and 'wr~th •. Augujline ~nce {aid, 'Strike, LOltD, where thou
, wilt, if fin ,be pardon~d:' So the true chrifl:ian may fay,
, AffliCt me, LORD, as thou wilt in this life, feeing I 'fuall
'
, efcape th~ wrath to come.'

, How to ifcape the Wrath and Curfe of God due to u.s for
.

Sin.

' T HAT we miy efcape the wrath and cur{e of GOD
due to us for fin, by reafon of the tranfgreffion of the law,
• he requireth of us faith in JESUS CHRIST, repentance unto
, life, with the ciiligent ufe of ~ll the outward means, whereby
, CHRIST communicates to us the benefits of redemption.'
GOD requireth of us faith in JESUS CHRIST, 0 efcape his
wrath and curfe, bccaufe by faith !n JESUS CHRIST we have
an interefl: jn him and his imputed righteoufnefs, .and the
promife he hath made pf .remiffion and ·falvation ·to· us.
" A!1d be found in him, not having mine own righteoufnefS,
" but that which is through the faith of CHRIST, ·the rigb" teoufnefs which is. of GOD by faith," Phi/. iii~ 9. "To
" him give all the prophets witnefs, that through his name,
" who'foever be1ieveth 011 him, {hall receive remiffion of
" fins," Ails x. 43. "'By grac(;: are ye faved, through faith,'~

Epb.ii.8.

.

I

requireth of u~ repentance ~unfo life,' that we may
~fcape his wrath and curfe, becaufe the promife of forgivenefs
• of fin .is !I'ade t-o repentance as a grace that' accompanies
faith; and it is not for GOD'S honour to pardon and fave
.any that go on fl:ill i.n their, lins and trefpaifes. "Repent
U
ye. therefore, anq be converted, that your fins may be
" blotted out," Ails iii. 19. "Tefl:ifying both to the Jews
~, and a1fo to the Greeks') r~pentance towards GOD, and
." faith tow'ard, our LORD JESUS CHRIST,!' das xx. 21.
Go!'

(

GOD
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I

I
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GqD cloth require of us the diligent ufe Of all outward
means to efcape his wrath and"'curfe, becaufe, although GOD
could fave without means, yet' it is his will to appoint means; .
which having his infiitution,"we canno~ expect the ben~fits
of.redemption and falvation ihould be communicated to us
any 'other way. "It pleafed GOD by the -fooliihnefs of
" preaching to fave ~hem that believe,': 1 Cor: i.:u.' "Pray'
" GOD, if perhaps the thought of thine heart may be for'
" ~iven thee," .dtls viii. 22. -'

Of
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F A I THis a dependence on the veracity, of another.
And divine faith is a firm aflent of the mind to things upon
the authority of divine revelation. Faith by divines is difiinguilhed into four kinds, namely, hiflorical, temporary, the
faith of miracles, and jufli(ying or faving faith.
, Hiflorical faith is the afit-nt of the underflanding to the
truths revealed in tbe word, whereby a man' believes' ,and
gives credit to them as he doth to the truth of a hiflory, .dlis
xxvi. 27. This .kind of faith the devils themfe1ves have.
&, Thou believeft that tllere is one GOD:; the devils alfo
" believe and tremble," 'lames ii. 19. - They are fully per- .
fuaded that there is a GOD, and ~hat CHRIST is _t~e ~~n cif
GOD, and ihall be their judge, as they acknowledge1, Matt•
.viii. 29.
~I. remporary faith, together with the knowledge of and
affent to revealed truths, has likewife in it an approbation
of, and joy in receiving and hearing thefe truths; but this'
joy arifing from fame worldly confideration, foon vaniihes
and comes to nqthing: Of this ki~d·. of faith our Saviour
fpeaks in the parable of the fower, Matt. xiii. 21. H<; that
received the feed into flony places, receives it with joy; he
underflands it, affents t~ it; he hears it, he hears it gladly~
. confiders, and approves of it; and it fprings up in an outward profeffion' and reformation: Yet hath he not root i[l

himfe1f,

\
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himfelf, but duteth for awhile; he 'has no' fuffieie~t or con- '
fiderable,root, becaufe it wants .the foil of a fincere heart,
. a~d tiue affeB:ions, firm and fixe.d re(olutions,' and habitual
difpoiitioNs.
grace: He has fome good purpofe~ and'defires',
but they are foon ovelpowered by un';nortifie'd co~ruption,
and the force of a temptation; for when trihulation or per-.
fecution .ari(eth becauIe of the word,
and by, he is of~ \
fended.
.

or

h

ne

J

Ill.
faith of miracles is a peculiar eon'fidence in the
power of GOD for producing miraculous effeB:s, whic~ many
had in the fidl tim~s of the gofpel, both aB:ively and paJIively•
. Some had faith to heal, and others to be healed: And· both
thefe were fometimes found in pcrfons void of faving faith, as
in Juda~ and the un thankful lepers.
,
- . IV. jzylifying or !avi'ng faith is a faving grace wrougf1t in
the fQul by the SPIRI.T of. GOD, whereby we receive and
r,eft upon CHRIST and his righteoufnefs for pardon and falvation, as he'is revealed in the gofpel, and receive him as our
.' prophet,' pri,efl: anti king. The objeB:'of fafth' ~~ the word of
GOD in general, and efpecially the doc1ri'nes and, promifes
that refpec1 the falvation of man through CHRIST. True
faith has a prevailing influence upon the will, it draws the
affettio'ns', and fenders the whortf man obedient to the
gofpeJ.
Faith ,is C3l1ed a grace, becaufe it is GOD'S free gift, with- ,
out any deferving in us; Eph:ii. 8. Ang it is calied a fa~ing'
. grace, becaufe there is no falvation without it, and all who
have true faith {hall be faved, Mark xvi. 16. Faith doth
ju£lify and fave us, not formally as if it were our: righteoufnefs, br the meritorious caufe of our jufrification before GOD;
but in£lrum~ntally and relatively, as it appr_ehends and applies tp us the rightepufnefs and blood of CHRIST, which is
the objeB: of -faIth, and which only 21eanfeth us 'from all fin,
and rend-ers us acceptable to GOD. Faith doth not jufiify or
,Cave US" by virtue ~f any worth in it, or of its being a 'deed
and work of ours; but becaufe faith'is the grace that takes
•
hold
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hold of the righteoufnefs of CHRIST, by which alo~e'we are
ju-frified and faved. We are f~id to be jullified by fai,th,
becaufe it is the infirument or 'lleans of' our jufl:ifi,cation. It
is the lnfl:rument or hand that receives CHRIST ;md his furety.
righteoufnefs, which is tHe ground of our jufl:ification before
GOD.- When we are f~id fometimes to be jufl:ified by CHRIST'S
righteoufnefs, and fometimes by faith, it comes to the fame
thing; for by the one we are jufl:ified meritorioully, and by
the other infl:rumentally; and free, grace and mercy is the
moving caufe. '
4
True faith receives CHRIST and refrs or depends upon
him. Tg re~eive CHRIST is to make c""ice of CHRIST,
and to embrace him as our furety, and to confent with a
hearty approbation to the gofpel-way of jufl:ification and
falvation through CHRIST'.-, To refl: or depend upon CHRIST,
is to adventure our all upon a crucified JESUS, by trufl:ing in
him alone, and laying the full weight of our fouls and our
whole falvation upon him» as the only foundation laid in
Zion for periihing finners to reil upon. Pja/m ii. 12. I Pet.
ii. 6.
The foul's refl:ing upon CHRIST imports tpat it is burdened not only with the fears of wrath, but alfo with theguilt and pollutJon of fin, and with the' power (lf indwel(jng
corruption, which it longs to get rid of. There is in CHRIST
what may give refl: to the burdened fo~l; for there is in him
a fulnefs of merit to atone for guilt, to fatlsfy jufl:ice, and to
obtain cleanfing and purity to the foul, and alfo a fulnefs
of the SPIRIT in him to renew and fanCl:ify the natures of
.all that come to him.
We are to receive CHRIST and refl: on him in all his three
offices of prophet, priefr and king. We mufl: receive ;md reft
upon CHRIST as our priefl:, by renouncing all confidence in
our own doings, and be willing to be Jufl:ified by CH,RIST'~
facrifice and righteoufnefs only. "Ve .mufl: receive and reft
upon CHRIST as our prophet, by renouncing all our carnal
reafonings, and fubmitting to ~e taught by CHRIST, and to
Vo L. 111.
•
:0 d, d
learn
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learn an'd l}eiieve according, to the revelation of his word.
" We inuft receive and reft upon CHRIST as our king, by renouncing our own/wills and inclinations, and fubjeCl:ing our
,whole man, hearts and defires to CHRIST, to be inclined
,/ and ruled by his SPIRIT according to the direCtions of his
, . word.
'
Belides there aCl:s of receiving and refiing upon JESUS
CHRIST, faving faith doth alfo receive and b~lieve the whole
.word 'of GOD, and that becaufe of the divine tefiimony; and
aCl:eth differently upon the feveral parts thereof, giving credit
,to its 'hiftorie$ 'arid' prophefies, yielding obedience to its commands, trcQlbling.at its threatnings, and embracing its pro, mires as i'nfallibly true and certain: Though frill the receiving and refiing upon CHRIST and thegofpel-promifes for
falvation; be the chief and principal aCts of faving faith •
. CHRIST is to be received and- refted upon by the foul for
(alvation, fOT our complete falvation, not only from wrath, but from the filth, power and being of/fin and all the effeCl:s
o£ it" Co that it includes jufiification) fanCtification and, eter.nal glory.
I • Faith 'is called precious in (cripture, becaufe. it is honoured
by GOD to be the infirument of our jufiification, to be the
eye that difcerns CHRIST, the hand that takes hold of him,
~md the bond of our union with him ;)t is as it were the 'root
of 'the other graces, and puts them in exercife; it-is the
~ea!ls of our fpirituallife and fupplies, and of our peace and
joy.· Rom. v. 1,2, 3. Eph. i.ii. 17. Gal. ii. 20. Rom. xv. 13' I
. This is apprehended to be the true reafon why GOD hath
appointed falth t'o the office of receiving. CHRIST, 'and alfo
our jufiification by his righteoufnefs to be in a way of believing. It is becaufe faith is a receiving grace and gives nothing, and of alL the graces is the ~ofi receptive. The very
nature and excellency,of it l~es in this, that it goes direCl:ly
out of [elf, empties the foul of all [elf-dependence, and receives aU it wants for pardon and life as the free gift of
GOD throu~h CH~IST; and in fo doing it fets the crown
".

/
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upon the ' head of free g-race alone, and intitles that to the
whole glory of our falvation: And hercin it falls in wj~h
GOD'S great defign of our redemption and falvation 'by
CHRIST! which is the exaltation of his own glory, the glory
of his perfeCl:ions, efpecially of his grace.
True faith produceth an high efieem of CHRIST, and_
worketh by love; it fofeens and purifies the heart; it is
attended with prayer and good wor~, and the heart is fet
upon heavenly and not earthly things.
All believe(shave not faving faith i~ the fame degree; for
fome are weak, and others are fhong. -The weaknefs of
faith difcovers itfelf in much doubting about the promifes, ill
depending too much on the means and not on CHRIST; in
living much by fenfe, ill difirufiing of GOD, and fainting in
the day of adverfity. But fuch weakneffe~ and, fig'ns of unbelief are a hopeful eviden~e that there is faith in reality, if
the foul be mourning for its unbelief, be crying for more
faith, and be looking frncerely to CHRIST for righteoufnefs
and il:rength. Where faith is ,il:ro~g, the foul will be aiming at the Redeemer's honour in all its aCl:ions: The love of
CHRIST will conil:rain more powerfully to hate fin, and live
godly, than the fear of hell and hope of reward can' do·:
The foul will rejoice in tribulation, and be much' in the exercife of praife; it will truil: GOD in time of danger, and
look through all difcouragemen~s to the faithfulnefs of GO)), '.
and rely upon it.
How great muil: be the happinefs' of true believers in
CHRIST? for they are within the b(lnd of the new cove..
pant, and members of CHRIST; their fins are pardoned
~pd their natures are fanCl:ified, and they are children of
GOD by adoption and grace, and heirs of eternal glory

in

h.~ayeJl:through JESUS CHRIST.
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Amen.•
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Of Repentance

unt~

Lif-e.

, REPENTANCE unto life is a favinfgrace, whereby
a finner out of :r true f~nfe of ~is fin, and apprehenfion of
, the mercy of 90D in CHRIST, dotn, with grief and hatred
C' of fin, turn from it unto GOD, w.ith full purpofe of and
, endeavour after new obedience.'
It is called \ repe~tance unto life, lfccaufe ~t is a favil'!g
grace, and a neceffary meaI1s. [or attaining life and falvation, and that 'it mignt he di£hnguiihed from the farrow of
the world which worketh death, ~, Then hath GOD alfo unto
, "·the Gentiles granted repentance unto life," All.s xi. 18.
" For godly farrow workt-th repentanc~ unto falvation, not
" to be fcpented of:. but-the forro~ of the w.orld worketh
." death," 2 Cor., vii. IQ, The forrow.Df the world is that·
which is called a legal repentance, that hath not good effeCts;
it being a farrow. only for fo~c:: grofs '(ins for. fear of .wrath :
but it is'not a forrow {pr all fin as it difhonours 'Gop;fuch
as gafpel-pen-items have.
.
. None can repent for their fiqs by the power of nature, be:·(:aufe the hearts of.·all men and women by.nature are like ~
'f1:one, infenfible of fin, -and inflexible to GOD'S w.ill; there~
fore there is need of the SPIRLT of GOD t,o w.ork this grac~
.in the heart; which he llath promifed to do in the .new
covenant. "A new heart alfo tyill I giv'e you, ~nd -a new
, ' l fpirit will I put .within··yQu" and I ·will take away the heart
.H\of ftone out of your flefh, and will giv~ you aIYheart of
C<. flefh;
and J will put my SPIRIT. within you, and cau(e
'" you to' walk: in my natutes, and you !hall keep my judg~< Ipents and do them,"- Ezek. xxxvi. 26, 27.
, crruc,-epentance confifi; in the following partic4Jars; I., A
.' true fenfe' of fin. 2. An apprehenfion of th'e mercy of GOD
jp GHRIST. 3. A grief for fin. 4" A hatred of fin. .5, A
~urning 'fr()~ fin~ ~~ A t~rning to GOD and the ways of
J)eYf o~eJje~~e~._
~
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r. The trui fenfe bf fin, ,which is neceffary to 'repentance
unto life, is a h,eart-afi;'eCting difcovery of the guilt, malignity
}and aggravations of fin, of our loft .and undone ftate by it,
by reafon of,the wrath and curfe of GOD and the eternal
"¥engeance of hell,' to wHich we are expofed, and of ~ur in.ability to peliver ourfelves from it, which wounds and diftreffes
~ur confciences, fo that it can find no quiet or reft until it
can fee fome ground of hope~ f~(alm xxxviii. 3,4. Ans ii. 37, .This fenfe of fin is neceffary in true penitents,.·to make fin
·hateful: and CHRIST defirable in their eyes; for only fuch
'fick fouls will value the phyfician, . Malt. ix. 12.
.
, . vhere is a difference between the convictions and trpubles
.M unconverted perfons, and thofe of true penitents. The
conviCtions and troubles of the form~r are only for fome grofs
fins, arifing from a natural confcien~e and fear of hell; ~hey
are of !hort c(Jl1tinuance, and are cured by natural means:
.But the convictions and troubles of the latter are for 411 fins
whatfoever, inward and outward, fecret and open.; t~ey proceed from the HOLY SPIRIT, a view of the evil of fin, and
the diihonour done to GOD thereby; they are abiding, and
are only cured by the B.lood Qf CI;IRIST. ,
2. TbiapprebenJio?l of.the "lirey of God i1'l Chrjfl is necefIaiy
to true -penitents; for' ~his is n~edful to bring a loft finner to
:true repentance, that he difcover that GOD js mercifuJ,.ready
'to forgive, ~n<l willing to be' reconciled to repenting and
returning prodigals :'becaufe, without it, a deep fenfe of .fin
is ready to overwhelm the foul with defpair. This mercy of
·GOD is difcoverable to guilty finners in and through CI:iRIST
·the Mediator1 who hath giver fatisfaction to the juftice of
',GOD for fin .. The general goodnefs of GEm, or his abfclut!;:
mercy, is not any relief to convincedfiIlners; becaufe Gap
ris alfo ,infini.te in j uftice and hoFnefs, and tlleplf~e if! a confuming fire t~ finners out of c'HRISTl
. 3. C)'-"u,e grief for fin is ~eceffaiy to repentance, ~nd it conrtas'
,in a hearty fQrrow and mourning of the foul for committing
f~c~ aq aQQI1)in~ble thi~g a~ fin +~) ~m:l ~hat chiefly becaufe
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fin bath .di-fhonoured GOD, ·it hath" 'c'Iucified ·eHRIST,· it
hath' grieved the HOLY SPIR IT, it haw'n defiled our fouls, it
hath unfitted us Jor glorifying GO}), and ,communion with
him. yer. ,xxxi. 18, 19, 20."
. ' , '
, 4' Hatred of fin is' nece{fary, whi'.:h is an inward abhorrence
<>f fin as the mail: abOluinahle fbing, and a 10thiQ,g of our{elves. for -it :', be.caufe fin is rrior.t hateful to,GO.D, is ,the mur,.
,derer.of' ChIftIST., and an en'~my to our foul" Jer. xxxi. 19"
'The tru p«nitent's hatrecl. ,to fin is a deep and implacable
hatred, wlli'Ch m~kes him aim at the utter ruin and extirpatiou' of it iw.his ·foul. And'it is an ul1iverfal ,hatred r for
feeing ,the true penitent cloth hate fin as fin, he muil: hate
every fin, wpetper fecret or open, pleafant or prQfitable, in
himfel£ or pther.s. Ram. vii. 24-. Plalm cxix. 17.8.
5, . 'The Joul's Jurning- from fin is an effential part of true repentance. It is ,a turning from' fin":in 'the beart, with a
real. grief for it and hatr.ed of it, Plalm xxxviii. 18. Ezek.
x:x'fvi., 3 I, It is an univerfal turning from fin l:oth in the
):Ieart ,and in the life, withOl~t the re[erving oOny.known fin,
/izek. xviii. 31. It is ,attended .with turning to·GOD ~nd the
ways of ne\'{ obepience, lfa, i. 16, 17. lla. lv, 7. Some who
):Iave tn~11 repeined of ~heir fins, altllO~gh they may be overtaken and Curprifed by temptations, fo as to fall into the ,
commifiion of the fame fins which they have repented of, ye~
,~eydo. not lie in them, but g~t up again, and with bitter .
grief bewail them; and retUrn again untb the LORD.
'
6;, This turning frorp fip in true, penitents is followed
Witb turning ta the Lard with f~ll' purplilfe Qf, ~nd en~eavour
~fter new abrdience; which imports our .applying to GOD for
paTdoll of .fin and cleanfing from it. Our m'lking choice of
GOD,for,our GOD: -Our hei\rts and affections being toward~
GOD,~for«)ur portion and happinefs: And .our ddivering ¥p
-purfeIv,es to his obedi!<nce.' ,
Tl}e .penitent believer's Qbedienc~ is {:,!)led nep; ahedienu j
beca~fe it> fprings from new principles, faith and- love: ' It i$
~ope for l1eW fnd!, p'o~ .fpr 'w9rl41y ill·~efe~, PHt tg pleaf\;'
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GOD, an cl to advance his glory. It is performed in a new
'mqnner., namdy, with the heart, and by faith looking to'
CHRIST' for firength to do it, and for righteoufnefs to make
it acce ptable to GOD. A true penitent'Yill endeavour
throug1n grace to abfiain from every 'known fin:, and to make
-confci-ence of every kn{)wn duty; and wherein he falls' £hart,
it-'is h.is grief and trouble. There may be fome appearances of
repeJ.ltance without the truth {)fit: _Saul confeffed his fin: .dbab _
had. outward'expreffions of mourning: Judas and Felix'had great
conviCtions and terrors; but'it cl.oth not appear that .any of
them turned frol,1l their fins to GOD. in CHRIST for mercy,.
Repentance'is a grace that ought to be in exercife by -the
foul at the LORD's-fupper, namely, by remembring our fins
that pierced CHRIST, with holy £hame and farrowabhon:.ing
them, firmly refolving againft them, lothing -ourfelves for
them, and fincerely propofihg to follow CHRIST all our da.ys
in the ways of Ilew obec.lience. Nothing fuits a.brok~n CHRIST
more thah a broken heart. In this ordinance we behold GOD
puni£hing his Son for fin, and CHRIST dying on the crp~ for
it; and fu.rely our hearts ought to be in a -contrite penitent
frame of fpirit. Without repentance we cannot prize th'e
bleffings and comforts exhibited in this ordinance. The If
raelitdwere commanded to eat the- pafs~over with bitter herbsi which prefigured the neceffity of repenta!!ce.
All the hearers of the gafpe1 ought earndHy to cry, to GOD
for a heart tQ repent, for a new heart and a new fpirit, andthat he may take aw31' the heart of frone, and give a heart of
fldh, and for grace .to look to CHRIST and him crucified,
. who was pierced -and wounded for the the trarifgreffions of
his people: And believers themfe1ves have need daily-to
repent, and to make application to CHRIST'S blood, becaufo
they are. daily finning by infinliity and falling fhott of their,
duty. May we experienc~ the graces of faith ,and repentancO'
more evidently in- our hearts, and ha\'e the HOLY SPIRIT,
dwelling in us, and have the prefence and. bJeffing of G(H> '
with us here, and may, we be broug.ht to the enjGy~ent of him
fully in the world to come~ through J ESUS CHRrsT~ Amen•.
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'rht Life of AMBROSE, an emilfent fat:her of the fourtb ctMurf·
He was in, a remarkahle manner choJen Bijhop of Milan, in
which flation he main.tained with gl'eai Jpirit and intrepidity the
catholic faith, and alled with great rej~lution in luppre.ffing t,~e
grofs errors of Arianifm. He was greatly refpelled by the Em-;
.• perm Valentinian. and The'Odofius s and his piety was I;
JfJiinguijhi1Jg, that his prayers wm much deftred in afftilling and
difficult cafes. H( was an eminent Latin writer, and tven in
. his private. life a puhlic,example, and c0nJIant and fervent in his
devotions, as appears from that lub/ime compofition of his called
rTe Dellm: He was ho!n in France about the' year 1333. He
(,died at Milan. Aged 64. '
M RR 0 S E was bbi-n in France about the ,year 333'
His father, who was of the fame name with himfelf, was
a' prefect) or t~e.'emperor's lieutenant -in the wefiern provinces, one of the highefi places of tr'ufi and honour in the
Roman empIre;. and' refided at Arles the capi tal of GaJlia~
NarhonenJis. This his fon was the youngefi of three children,
who~ as he was one'day {leeping in his cradle, in the court of
the governo;'s palace, had a Cwar~ of bees fettled on his
face; which, after creeping in and out of his mouth, flew.
away without doing him the leafi harm:' His father fianding
by was [lJrprifed at' the fight, and faid to th6fe about him,
, This boy; if he liyes, will be a great man: _ The prefectdying while his fon was young, his wife returned with her
family to Rome.
The education befiowed upon him was 'every way fuitable
to his birth, and as he grew up he made himfelf mafier of all
t~e learning that Rqme or Gmce cpuld furniih hiln with: his
religious -
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, religious infiruClions he received from his fifier Marcellina,
who havingd.e~oted herfelf to a fi.nglelife, 'fpent her.time in: '
the exerciles of piety and devotion. By her means he was
trained up in a very religious manner, and kept from thefe
v.ices·, 'whlh a place, ab9u~ding ~ith fo many temptations; as
Rome would otherwife have expofed him to. Being come to
.years of difcretion, he u·ndertook to plead, cauf~s in the Pret~ri;n-Court" which he' did with f9 much eloquence, th~t he
was quicklY'taken notice of by' th~ prefeCl-of It(Jly, ~bo !J1ade
him one of his council, and after~ards. conferr_e,d on,.him the'
governll}eIit.of the provinces of lnfubria, /Emilia, and Liguria. .
Being thus cori-lmiffioned, h~ fettled himfelf at Milan, the
capitaJ city of the province, and the ufual refidence of the
weftern emperors; hut afte~ he hadco!,!tinued in hia govern":
. ment, which he e~ecut~d with gn;at p~udence and jufiice
about five }'~ar$', :he' was fuddenlj engaged in a very different
- courfe of l i f e . '
In the year 37'4, Auxentius bifhop of Milan,. who was the
chief fupport of the Arians in . the weft, d'eparted this life;.
;lnd there .,wa's a great uprore about the ~leClion of another
bifhop, ,and the debates between the Arians al;ld orthodox,
concerning the perfop. to be eleCled, were h~erc,:ly agitated,,'
that A1{lbroje, -according to the duty of his office, -found it
necefTary to int€rpofe, to preferve the public pea-ce.: he exhorted them ,to' con~ord i.n a grave' a.ndpathetic oration;
which he had no fooner- finifhed, but a voice like that of ~
child w'as heard from among the company, crying ,Put,
, Amhro/e is bithop;' the multitude being furprifed thereat,
although they-were fo much at variance before, immediately"
agre,ed that he'lhould be the man: he was greatly amazed at
fuch an unexpeCled event, and peremptorily refufed to accept
of the office, and"u[ed every method to divert them frorI} their
refolution of choofing ,him; but at laft he was obliged to
comply, and was baptized, being but a catechumen before~
and ordained bifhop toward .the latter end of the year 374,
or beginning of 375.
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, About die ye'ar 377 the Goths, Hum, ;md other barbaroua ...
'nations, broke in upon feveral parts of the Roman empire.
The barbari-ans being driven away, Ambrofe returned to Mi"fan, and the emperor ra/entinian having requefied ,that he
'~ight give him fome -infiruction concerning ~thofe points
lwhicn were fo warmly debated befweeh the orthodox and the
Arians, lie went t-b :hi'm fClr that purpofe: After_ which he
wrote his book de Fide; which' he dedicated to the emperor,
at:wnof(defire he1wrote likewife'his book de Spiritu Sancta, i.,n
-or&er10!'prove-the divinity of the HOLY GHOST.
After the emperor ra/entinian's death, _Jujiina the emprefs~dowager, being infected with the grpfs errors of Arianifm,
v/hiCh- fhe had di{ferhbled during the-life of her- huiband, afi~
-liaving procured her yotin'g -fon ra/en/inian a partnerfuip in
, the empire, '{he endeavouh;d·to prevail with· him to embrace
the Arian notions, and J~ke,vife-j,nfiilled' into him a difiike of
Ambrofe. Accordingly at her infiigation, he began ·to moleft
him, who in return {erioufiy reminded him 'of the faith pro. feHetl _Dy his father, and. exhorted him <to continue ftedfaft
tberein, it'being tlTat whiCh'was taught by 'our LQRD and his
, ipofiles; obferving moreover th~t the A"ian notions were
-~direaly -contrary to divine revelation. The young prince, {
- impatient of contradiction, ordered his ·guards to furround the
. "church: _"'Ambrofe was not in the leafi daunted, which exafperated ·hiin te;' fuch a degree that he commanded him to
come out of~the'church: He replied, 'That I can ue'(}er
~ co-nk:nt to, I will not .betray the fheepfold to the wolves,
~ nor give up the holy church: to fuch impious intruders: if
~ you bave -a mind to kill me, you have fwords and fpears
~ \vithin, do it here; futh a death r'am ready mofi willingly
, to undergo.' .
' .
The Arians -c~~ti~uing refi:lefs, notwithfianding their late
un[uccefsful-attempt.s, at length prevailed fa far on the emperor -Gratian, -that he feized on one of the ch urches, in orI . der to convert· i~'- to ·their ufe i
but 'after he had kept it Come
time

--,
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,time in his own hands, he refioIed it to Ambrofe .3!gain with-,
out b;;:ing foltcited. .
, In the' year 383, Maximus.a commander in the army, haying prevailed with fame of the foldiers to proclaim hil~ em,peror, by the affifiance of his forces he quickly fecuresl all
the weftern parts of the .empire to himfelf; .and having d<:;feated Gratian in battle, who was treacheroufly flain, he bc;gan to march ..towards Italy, at whic,h the other emperor,
ra/entinian, being greatly alarmed, he. fent Ambrofe to him lI8
an amba}fador, by whofe arguments he was f~ wrought upon,
that·he defified from his puryofe of croffing the Alps.'
About this time· Aure/ius Synlmachus, prefect of Rome, la
man of great eloquence, pre[ent~d a petition to the emperor
in behalf of the pagan religion, praying, ' T.hat it might be
, again refiored, and particularly' that. the, aitar of viCtory
, might be fet up in the ufual place, t4e falaries of the Vefial
, Virgins, together with the revenues of that college, allowed,
, and that perfoDs might have liberty to befiow what legacies
, they pleafed up~ them.' Ambrofe being informed of this,
'wrote immediately to the emperor, telling him; 'That as
, the empire was in fubjeCtion to him, fo was. he accountable
, to GOD, from whom he could not exp~a pr(}tettion unlefs
, he fincereJy wodhippecl him the only true Go'n" and put
, away all idolatry: that· it was furprifing tlrat anyone
, lhould offer to addrefs his majefiy in behalf of GentiliJm,
, and hope to defray the charges of their facrifices out of his
, exchequer, when he had fo, openly declared his attachment
, to the chrifiian religion; and leafi of all was this to be
, expected for thoft who had exercifed fuch great cruelties
, towards the followers of CHRIS:r, defiroying. their l'ives,
-, pulling down their .churches, and denying them the liberty
, oLteaching their own' children. That the things petitioned
'. for had been long abolifhed by the ediCts of former em, perors, whofe pious confiitutions he ought not to violate:
And he intreat€d him to fend the petition to him 'that he
fI\ight an[wer it.
The
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. The emperor having peru(ed the letter, a ,copy of the
,petition was fent to Ainbrofe, who immediately Grew up a
. reply thereto, with which the emperor. was (0 well fatisfied;"
that the affair fe~l to the ground. '
...
Some time after this Symmachus pr.efented to the emperor ano,~
ther petition ~f the fame ,p,urport with the former, to which
. Ambrofe wrote a reply likewi.fe, ill confeq uence whereof
Symmachus was ordered out of the emperor's prefence; an~
balllfhed a hundr~d mile.s from the <;ity.
'
About the year 384, Augufline. being fent ~r to l/Ililan to
teach rhetoric, he became a hearer of Ambrofe, by whofe
difcourfes he w.as fo wrought upon,- that he was reduced
from the errors of the Monichees, and left off his vicious CoUl'~
of life; and afte.r having b~en a cate.chumen two years, was
by him· baptized. H,e became art eminent convert, an~ was,
.' difiinguilhed for his great pie~y and labours ~n the church b~th, I
by his' preaching and excellent writings.
AmbroJI! met with a great deal of oppolition from the Arians,
agai~ft whom he acted with great fpirit and jnt:epidity~'
1z1iina the I1.rian emprefs, and m.other of ra/entinian, refolving
to reftore ArianifJrf at Milf!11, began with demanding of
Ambrofe one of the churches, w.hich was called the Portion' ,
.church ; 'but he refufed it, and the pea,ple fUlTounding the
palace in a body., fhe was obliged to leave him in pofTeffio~
of his church,- and even defire him to pacify the people.
Some time afler"the emprefs fen,t and req\lired of, bim, in the
emperor's name, not only that church, b.ut the' new cqurch
likewife; he refufed to obey this order, alld anfwered with
fuch fpirit and rcColution as Ml:onifhed thofe who cam'e with
.the emperor's orders. '
'
When a man's ways plea(e the LORP, he not on.ly makes .
. his e11emies to be at peace with him, but fOI1;1etimes to appfy
to him for advice and prote,tlio\l: and thus it came to'pafs
with refpet!: to the pious Ambrofe; for the court having
,,received ~dvic« tha~ Maximus was again making preparations
to invade Italy, a~d b,eing utterly unable to d,efe.od, themf~lves
again~
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~gainft him, .they were obliged to "requeft the affil1ance of

f

.4mbroJe, intre.ating hilll' that.as he had been fuq:eCsful in a
former embaffy, he would again interpofe his good offices in
that critical juncture. The good biihop paffing by many
injuries he had received, very readily undertook to fcrve them,
'and accordingly hatted away to crriers" \lIi'here Maximus ~t
that time kept his c~urt: being admitted i,nto his prefence he
remonftrate~ to him very freely concerning his ufurpation,
treachery and. cruelty, and ,parti~ularly 'with re[pect to the
affaffination of Gratfa1,Z the late emperor: the ufurper, how.,.
~ver, Fe<j.ted him with great civility, and promifed to confer
VJith him cQ~cerniI1g a treaty of peace: but finding afterwards that he would not comm.unicate with him, he flew
into a paffion~ afld cqmlllaqqeq him to depart immediately
from his court.
.
Being thus diCmifI'ed, he returned to Milan, and ga~e the
emperor an account of his elllbaffy; adviftng him withal to
be very cauti'ous how. he trufl:ed Maximus, who,was really his
~nemy, whatever his pretenftons ~o the contrary ~igbt be,
and the event abundantly made good his obCervation: for
another ambaffador being rent to him, after having entert~ined
him ~ith much kindneCs, on his return he rent a coniiderable
part qf his forces with him to affifl: l7alentinian, as he pretended, againft the barbariaps, which' were then preparing to
fall on Panr.zania; but inftead of this, no Cooner were they got
to the Alps, than they [eized, as they had been ordered, on
all the narrqw and difficult places" to fecure the paffage of
th~ ufurper into Ita/y, tpw.ar~s Which he immediateiy mzrched
pis whole army~
, Jlalentinian being informed of this, in order to provide for
his own fafety, departed by fea to crheffilanica; from then'ce
he Cent a meffenger to the emperor crheadoJius, with an account'
~f' his fad circumftances, and requefl:ed his {peedy affifhnce;
but Maximus entring Italy in the mean time, exerciCed' all the
cruelty of a conquering 'enemy, fiaughtering ;llld fpoiling
'fome, and reducing others to a flate of captivity. Ambrafi
,', ' , . , '
exerted
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ex~rtedhimfelfto the. utmoft on this difireffing occafion; and
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when every other method of relieving the unhappy fulrerers
failed, he parted with the J?late belonging to his church for
·that purpofe. Theodijius _havIng alIen1bled his for,ces in order
to re,'nfiate ralentinian in his dominions, and the ufurper ex._pe.:ling that he would come to Rome by lea, he made prepa• rations to encounter him ihere 'accordingly." But-the army,
pafling thrc·ugh Pannonia and the firaits of -the ,1pennine hilJ~,
<;ame upo~ him by furprife; and having taken him from his
t111QnC, and divefted him of the enfigns of his royalty, at the
.co~mand of the emperor he was beheaded, in confequence
.of which pea<::e was'again refi:ored to Italy.
While 1'bcodr:fius continued at Milan, he received advice,
that the inhabitants of Theffilonica, on being refufed a very
unreafonable rcquefi, had raifed.a tumult, in whict"\ Butbericus
.commanoer:of the·horfe in lllyricum~ and feveral other perfons,
were put to death: whereupon he comm;;nded that the foldiers ihouhl be-let loofe upon ~hem, in order to puni!h them
for lhis riotous proceeding.:' .Jlmhrofe being illlformed hereqf,
.·and -confld.ering. the dread{ut cOllfequence of fuch a methoa' of
retaliatIon, he went immediately to the emperor, aDd. pleaded
1'0 efreB:ually with him, that he promifed the affair iliould be
-entirely paKed .over. But aftet his departure the g.reat officers
of the court perfuading the emperor to revoke his promi[e,
and put his formet deftgn in execution; a warrant was iffued
to that purpofe, and the people being in'vited tQ the Circus,
under pretence of feeing the public [ports, the fol~iers were
.orrr.ered ill amongil them, who defiroyed near fevcm thoufand
perfons, without putting any difiinB:ion betweeri the guilty
'OIno innocent; By· which means the city was filled with the
.blood of many innocent perfons, and amongil: the reil feveral
jhang.ers who were but jufi come to the city; no regard was
·had to any difiinttion of per[ons, no form of trial was ob·ferved, but they were cut down like corn in the harvefi:, as
<[heor/oret cxprelIe~ it, to the number of [even thoufand.
.
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AmbroJe beIng informed of this detefiable 'maffacre, Wrofle
imm~diateIr to the emperor,and expofiulated with him ~on
cerning his abominable cruelty and breach of pro.mife; teIting
him moreover, that. he qlufi pray to GOD earnefily for the
. pardon of his fins, and manifefi to the churchchis repentance
by a fincere and .public prafeffion thereof, .befofd he could admit him to be. a partakenof the holy com.munion, he having
beeR commanded i~ a dream to' exclude him therefrom; and
on his return to Milan,' when he .came to rhe door .of the
church, Ambrofe peremptorily -forbad -him ~to enter .there;.
, Perllaps; Sir, faid he, you are not fully apprifed of the ho't, riblenefs of your crime; your greatnefs may have al10
, blinded your eyes, that you cannot fee -your offence; but
'you would do well to reflett on the or-iginaldufi out· of
, which we were all made, and to which 'we :muft all return. _
, Let not the fp~~ndor of your robes hinder you from being
, acquain~ed with the infirmities of that body which they
, cover; you are made bf the fame materials as thofe are
, whom you govern; who are not your.f~bjeas·on1y, but "in
, fome fenfe your fellow-fervants: for there is one LORD and
, Empemr of the world, the creator of all things, and with
, what eyes then will you ,behQld t~e temple of this conimon
, LORD? hdw 'will you' tread his ran8:uary? how- wiiJ you
, ftretch forth your hands in. prayer to .him, ;~whic~ are frill
} reeking with the. biood of -fhe innocent, or prefume-'to re..rlit.t/
'-ceive with them. the b~dy of.OtIr LORD ?, how will y-ou l~ft
, up his precious bloo~ to thofe lips which lately uttered
, fuch a favage decree? depart therefore, 'and'~do not by a
'. fecond offence aggravate your former fin.'
The emperor'w~llinglyfubmitted to. him, for havivg been
. re1igiouily educated,-he'knew very well what was the duty'of
theminifiers of CH'RIST, and what was propecfor-kings to "do
in fuch cafes; therefore ThcQdojiur being thus made fenJible of
his-cri!l)e, returned back to his palace,- aoo paffed his time in
forrowand iamentation, in which penitential-ftate he coniillued thght months, during . which he ·Wore nQthing ~ut
, 'mournmg
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-mourning garments; and recolleCIing o~e day that a folemn'
occafton of wodhipping GOD was drawing near, he burR:
into tears before Rufjinu5 the-comptroller pf his palace, who
inquiring of him the reafon thereof, he ~eplied;. , Thou little
, knowdl: the trouble which I feel, fervaJlts and beggars may' •
, go freely to the houfe of GOD and pour out their prayers,
, while ,the doors thereof, and confequently the gates of
, heaven, are {hut againfr me.' Rufjillus anfwered, 'If you
, Will give me leave, I will go to the bi{hop,. and pray him
, ' to releafe the fentertce:' , ~o, faid the emperor, I know
, the jufrice thereof, and you will never be able to perfuade
- , Ambrofe to difobey the command~ of GOD out of refpeCt to
, , tlfe imperi~l dignity:' fhe other replied, he was. fure he
fhould meet with fuccefs; and accordingly' went to Ambrofe,
. and began to intreat him, telling him withal that the emperor
w01l1d come, himfelf in a, little time. Ambrofe made anfwer, ,
, I tell you plainly that I {hall' forbid him entrance; and if
- , he thin..1cs proper to Ufe force, here I am ready to undergo,
" any death which hdhall think proper to allot me':
,
RlflJinus finding Ambrofe thus inflexible, fent a meffenger to
acql,laint the emperor with his refolution, in order to fave him
the trouble of .coming; but he being got part of the way
be(ore he received the information; replied, 'I'll go how, ever, and undergo the {hame which I have fo jufi-ly de'ferved.' Being come near the church, and addrdIing himfel(to Anibroje, who fat in a room hard by, he prayed that he
" 'might be abfolved. The bi{hop anf\yered, ~ Your coming
, hither is fighting againfr GOD, and treading his laws under
'foot.' To which he replied~ 'I do not defire to enter the
, hbly doors contrary to 'law, I only beg to be releaf~d from
, the excommunication; and that you would confider and imi, tate the compaffion of our LORD, and not {hut up thofe ga.tes
, againfi me, which he has fet ,open to all penitents.' ' The
_ bifhop then afked, , What figns .of repentance have you fuewn
_ ' for fo great a crime?' He anfwered, c- It is your bufinefs to
pr,efcribe, mine to fubmit.' Ambrofe replied, ' Since 'you have
, let
J
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, let loofe the reins to your rage and ji.ercene(s,J~t-;aJ,tw. be
~ ,enaCl:ed,. that all~ 'dec'rees which an~ made in- hafle~ pnl}.
"' paffion, !hall be cancdJe~ ;' ~!1d that all warran.tso.\yhe.re life
~ or '10f5, of efl:4t~ is c;op<;c!:pe'd, P-1.~n b~, -kept: th:irti d-ays"ai-tet
~' ftgnin~ before'they are put i~ ex.:e~\ltion, that'th,~J:l_e;rItay be
, ·time for'de1ibepate jndgmelH:' ane! when"that; time. i~ ex.,.
~ pired, let 'them-who dJ-aw up Juch war'n~nt'pre[eht it to yO,u
~ agai~, that you may impartially confider the cafe, _w1e.th e,r
, it be right or ~rong.' Tile eniperor agreeing to this, he
£,".
was immediately abfolved, and going into ,the cllurch, ~e,felj
proftrare cm the ground', ahd:criffd Qut" " My foul clea~eth
u to' tr~ ~HJ~; quicken me, 0 LORD, a~cording to thy
~" w0rd.:' Aft~~ which, wi th all the expreffiops oft grief,·
t~arifig, his hair, and beating,his forehead, ,he pegged pardo~
of GOD and' all g90d men; and fo far;wa's this good prince
from refenting- tl!~~ feemingly Jevere treatment, afttrw.ard~,
that~ . at h!s re~yrn to Con/iantinople" he told Nctlarilfs th~
biiliop, ' That it w;Ys with much difficulty he had found;}.
~ t;ache~ at the truth',: Ambroft b~iiig the bJ~ly perfon ~e 'ever
~ met wit,h who deferved th'e: n·a~e of a hilliop.'
. The Jattle of thi's eX:cellent man, b~irig fpread abr?ad, the
queen of the J!-1arcotnannt fent letter;s 'Cb hilI.l' with' a rrefen!,
de/irinl5 hi~: to" infl:r,ucl: her in t~~ chrifl:ian faith ;-, accordingly he:wiott? her an epi11Ie in the form of a c2t~chifm, fo,me
time after the receipt of which fhe, together with her huiliand;,
fet ,out for JI:1ilan, ,in order to put' t~emf~lves under the 'pro.!
teCl:ion of the empire; but they' ca'me too ,rate to converfe
.with (fmbrofe, for being wOI'n o,ut with cares and labours, he
was fallen fick, arid had foretold his own'death.
The n~ws, o.t" his illnefi peing fpread abroa9. a R7Jman'
,count, named Stilicho, faid to' fome oLhis friends" the moment
-char gr~at man dies defl:ru~iori hangs over Italy; and fendjngfor fcvefal. of the 'billiop.s and' n.obility, he requefl:ed them
to ego' wit'h' him to Ambro.fe) and' intreat.him to iriterceed with
'GOD t9 fpare hiS life; accordingly they wen~) and em:leaVo L. HI.
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voured to,prevail with him to do fo, reprefenting to him with
t::ars the iofs which the' church ,would 'fuftain by his death;
but all his reply was, '.1 have not be~aved mytelfin fuch
, a manner that I am ·afuamed to live, nor am I afraid to
, die, becaufe I have fo good a maftei.' The day of his
tleparture, which was April the 4th, 397, he lay feveral
hours, with his hands extended and his lips moving, though
it could not pe underfto6d what he' faid; and Honoratus,
bifuop of Verceil, having given him the eucharift t he expired
,
immediately, aged 64.
Such was the manner in which the great Ambrofe dofed
his iife, after having long been an ornament to the religion
I he profeffed, being even in his private life a public example:
he was confiant .and fervent in his devotions, which were
exalted t<Y a high degree, as appears from that· fublime compofitio~ of his called 7e Deum, which makes a part of
the Bnglijh liturgy: The greateft part of the day, and
fometimes the night, he fpent in reading and prayer i bbferving moreover a conftant courfe of abftinence and mor-'
tificati6n 'for the i~bduiI1g of his appetites ~ his difpofition
was very tender and companionate, which caufed him frequently to interpofe in behalf of the diftreft. .
. In the time of the emperor Gratian, ,lteing informed that
a pagan nobleman was condemned to die, and led forth
,. to e~ecution, for having fpoken difrepecHulIy of that prince,
he went immediately to the emperor, and by his impor'tunate folicitations obtained the unhappy gentTeman a parclon: and after t~e overthrow of the ufurper Eugenius, who
. had rebelled againft the emperor Theodofius, by his earneft
interceffion with that monarch, he faved the lives of many
perfons, who would have otherwife been facrificed to public
refentment, for their having .been concerned in that affair:
his ·cha,rity was boundlefs, he . loved, relieved and affifted
all, efpecially thofe of the houfuold of faith. Of all the
affronts and il1j uries that he received, he_never revenged any of
.
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them otherwife than by returns of kindnefs. Temptatio~s
to riches and honours had not the leafi effea on him; amI
though he was a perfon of high. birth ~nd circumfiances~
very much efiee'med and· hon(;lUred by Rerfons oC all ranks,
he had a very low opinion of himfelf. In his f!ation. as a
bilhap, he was a pattern. to all the bi{hqps of his time •. and
particularly with refpea to the care he took to admit none
but proper perfons to the office of the minifiry. He often
. adminifired' the e4charifi, and preached mofi commonly
every LORD's-day', not omitting other occafions: he was
a mofi earneft contender for the orthodox catholic faith and
the difcipline of the church, both which he maimaintd
againft all oppofition, without refpea of per[ons or fear
of danger. Offenders he reproyed with great freedom and
impartiality, not fparing thofe in the higheft fiations, nor
fearing th,em ~who were the mofi fierce and violent; nor
could any confiderations of danger refirain him from· inter~
pofing, whenever he apprehended the caufe of GOD and
religio~ to be concerned.
.. '
• ,
The civil differences which arofe among neighbours he
was always rea~y to hear ·and determine: his gates were,
ever open to all CQmers, nor was anyone hindred from
having accefs to him; ,and though he was very" abfiemious
himfelf, he ufed to entertain nbt only the poor, but per[ons .
·of the highea quality likewife, in fuch 'a manner as was
fuitable to their dignity. He was very courageous for the
truth, and merciful to the poor and captives: he wou!d weep
when he heard of the death of any godly minifier. The eaeem
and veneration which he had [0 jufily acquired, were not confined to Italy only, but extended a great way farther: two of
the wifeft men in PerJiil took a jo,-!rney from t~ertce to lVIi/an'
on purpofe to fee and c9nverfe with him. The remains -of
th}s excellent man were, in a {hort time after his deeeate,
folemnly ·int~rred in the great church at Milan, perfons of aU
. {~1igioijs, ri1n~s and conditions, attending his fllner;.>l.
. ~ .
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He ufed ~o fay, 'When gold 'il! offered fo thee, tho~
Ulelt not to fay, I will come again to-morrow .and take

-' it, but art glad' of pr'ereflt·polfeffia"n: But few !?en make
, hafle to embrace the falvation ma<:Je ko,own in th" gofpel:'·
And al(o, 'It is nor f~ !Xl1,l.ch t6· b~ i!lquir~d how much,
, thou give/}, as with what ·heart: Tt is not lib~~all;ty; wheti,
C thou, takdl: by oppreffion from -one, and givelt i,t'to ano;'
'ther.' And again, ' A. clear cOI;Jfcience fhould n?t regar.(t
" l1anderous fpeeches; nor think tbat they have more power
C to condemn him, them his own confcience hath to,cleaJ;
'him.' And alfo, '. Death is the ,bu~ial of .all. vices; for
'-it is the acco~pji{hment of th~ full mortification of all
f our earthly mem\:;e~s, wherein that filthy ~,~od ~~ ,fin i~
.' dri<:,d up in an infhnt:
'
, 'He wrote f.everal works; the mofi confider.able of ,which
is that 'De Officii;, upo!: the d~ti~~'of 'the .der~)'.. He 'i~:
.concife and lententiol;ls in his 'manner of writing, and full
, of turns of wit; his words ,are well c\lOfc.o,. And hi;; ex~,
preflions noble; h~ dive~fifie5 h!s (u.bj~a by a~ agreeable
copioyJnefs 'of thought 'and Lil~.guage. J3ut we 'aI'(:' told that
his writings are ,intermixed witl.l i,Uaoy frrange an~ peculi~~
'opinions. '. He carries theefl:~;:m, of 'virgi,oity 'lncl celibacy
fo far, that he feems to regard 'm~trimQI1Y as an indecen~,
thing. It is [aid that Ambrofe borrowed many tb,ings ~rom
the wrjtin;~ of t~e Gl"(rk ~athers\ and efpecially Bafil Whop,
of Cefm;ea. However the ancients iu general, ha.d a great
opinion 'ef him as a writer, particu!~r1y .l!ugt47in;. Paulinus
wrote' his liCe, a~d dedicated it to AuguJline: this li'fe i~
prefixed' to Ambroje's worb;, the, beft editioIL 'of which is
reckoOfrd to te that p,u blifhed by the B!.ndifline m~nks,'
in two volumes folio, printed at Paris, in l-6l:l0 and
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jQr' illuflraJing in a fpirit.ual man.ne1" flm.~ of the
SifJ!.ilitucl.es a.nd, Me.tCJ.phor.s in, SOL 0 M 0 N'~ S Q N'G'
fJr the CAN TIC L E So' /
A N

'1 am black,. but comely,' 0 ye daughters of J~uralerr', ~s the te;4
:of Ked~r, ~s the curtClin-s, of Soloriton, Ca~t.' i. 5"
,

I

~HRI~TI~N. WHAT may I apprehend by thefe words?

1

,
TRu't~. ~he church jIJ the precee1-in g verfe had direCted Qer fpee~h to CHRIST, here {b,e turn~
herfelf to (he daugbters of 'Jeruftlem, and ~ives an account of
~er p~r[on' 'and {tate, anq deliyers her mind t~ them in this
~lnd the following v:erfe., '
.. CHRISTIAN. Who ~re meant by tbe daughters of Jerttfalem?TR UTH. By them) may be underfiood par.ti~ular believers
or y~ung convet:ts; who feem to by very weak"and their
knowledge 'of CHRI~T bu~ fmall, yet ddirous~,o£ knowing
and feeking him with the fpoure. They' were friends and
~()mpanions, a~d -.yere f~r from ~eing enemies t~ CHRIST o~
his church.
CHRISTIA:~. What charaCter QOeS £he give of herfelf to
~he[e perfons ?
TR UTH.' She ingenuoufly ack~owledge~ that the was black,
~1!t comely; which words exprefs the fpiritual ftate 'and complexion of the church of CHRIST, and of a,ll believers in him,
who m~y' b~ faid 'to be black, and' comely; black by' fin, ~ome~
by grace: Black, upon tne a~count of the many fpots, blemi,fues, and infirmities; for thOUgh they are fai~' and fpodefs,
- 'as confidered in CHRIST, yet they ~re black and f~ll of (pots,
as confidered' iQ themfelves; fin dwells in them, and they 'are
(w~eti~1es ov~rcome ~nd carried capti~e by, it; it is always

-
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preferit with them; this body of fin' and death they carry
- about as their burc!en, neither will they be rid of it in this
life; for if we Jay that we have no fin, we deceive ourfelves l and
, the truth is ,not in us; the moft holy and righteous man on
.
\ .....
- .-.. -- .earth is not without it; everyone is both difturb,.d and
defiJed by it, 'and therefore in ~his fenfe ,may be faid to be
black.
CHRISTiAN~ May not the church of CHRisT be faid to he
black on feyeral other accounts?
.
T~u;rH. T:he church of CIiRIST may b~ faid to be black,
oftentimt's on the account of .ma~y hypocrites and heretics
that appear in it; there have been always more or lefs of
them in the .chl,lrch, in all ages, which have been [pots in their
feajlsof charity. . There was -a Ham in Noah's family, and a -f
Judas among .CHRIST'S difciples: thefe goats haVe always
'been among CHRIST'S {heep; thefe tares grew ~p among
the whe~t, and \will do fo, till CHRIST {hall divide the {beep
from the goats, and take his fan in kis hand, and thol'oughly
purge hi; floor. And alTo _by reafon of the perfecuiions and
reproaches in the world, which the c~urch of CHRIST and
all believers in him ,fuftain; for they that will live goJly
in CHRlST JESUS, muft fuffer perfecution, of one kind' or'
another; if they have pe;ce in him, in the world they muft havl
trihlllation. She may be laid to be blac!;: with lorrow and
mourning; a black colour not only being the habit of mourn• '~rs, 'but it does alfo in fcripture exprefs grief and forro,w itlelf,
Jer. xiv.' 2. The' fins ~nd corrupt;ons of GOD'S people,
'9ftentimes put them in this mourning habit, as pavid fays,
when he. v.ras under a f~nfe of his nianifold iniquities, 1 ga
mourninz fill .the day long, pfalm xX:lCviii. 6.- The church' is
~ Mack in the eyes of the world, which in~e~d is no ~onder;
for the men of the world fee no beauty nor corrielinefs in
CHRIST himfe(f, and therefore not any in his ,pe~p'le; they
~eing ip their ey<.;s mean and contemptible.
CHRISTIAN.· What isme;1nt wheinhe church of CHRIST
\,5 faid tQ b~ comr~?

SOLO M ON's SON G illujirated. 4 1 5
TR UTH •. she was comely, that is beautiful an.d. defirable.
Now the church and every believer in CHRIST, may be raid
_to
be comely, I. By the, imputation of CHRisT'S rio-hteournefs,
,
b
whereby ,they are jufhfied from !ill fin, and fiand [podefs and
irreproveable in GOD'S fight; their own righteouJnefi is as filthy
rags; .a.nd rather detraCl:s from, than adds to their corriefil1efs ;
but CHRIST'S righteoufnefs be4Jg that fine linen, clean and
.white, with which being arayed they are adorned as a bride for
her hujband; they appear perfeCl:ly comely through the conulinefs
which CHRIST has put upo~ them; 2. By the fanctifying
grace of the SPIRIT, whereby we are made new creatures;
CHRIST is f9rmed in their'i}earts, and they are conform,ed to
him, who is the firfi-born among many brethren; his image
is impreffed upon them, and all the parts of the new m'a~ are
in a jufi proportion in them, though not, grown up to. ~heir
perfection, and thus being made partakers of a divine nature,
and appearing in the beauties of'holinejs, they are all glorious and
comely within. 3. However black believers may be in the
eyes of the world, they 'are .certainly camel)' in the" eyes of
CHRIST, who oft~n, in this, fang, _calls his church the
fair one, and the faire/i among women; however undefirable fh~
,was to others, file ~as defirable to him; her eyes, cheeks, lips,
teeth, head" hair, neCk" &c. are comme~ded and pr,aiftd by
nim; and fo long as he thinks her comely, it matters not
what .opinion others en tertain of her.
CHRIS:rIAN. What, is meant qy thefe fimiles, as the tmts of
Kedar; as the curtains of Solomon?
'
rr,RUTH. She 'makes life of there fimiles to exprefs both 11er
blacknefi and her comelinefs. I. For her blacknefi me compares
herfelf to the tents of Kedar. Kedar was the fecond fon of
ljhmael, Gen. xxiv. 13. ,whore pofierity dwelt in the deferts
of Arabia, !ft.. xlii. I I. and their employment b>:ing t6 fee~
cattle, lJa. Ix. 7. they dwelt in tents, Pftlm cxx. 4-, 5, whi<;h
were made of hair-cloth, and th_at of goats hair; which being always expofed to the fun and rain were very black, a-rd
looked very mean ~nd contemptible. N9W the church corn..
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pares herfdf to thefe ~ean~ black and '. de1picahle tehtS~ on
the account of the fins and infirmit.ies of herfelf;. the carnalifi
and hypocrily of othe,rs, the many ermp ali~ het-e{ies fh€' waS'
difturbed with, as weU as the perfecutions. and r:e1>l'oaches of
tnen~ which oftentiines opprdfed her. I
.
2. Fot het (omelJ;nejs [he c0mpares h~tfelf to the turtains Of
Solomon;" who was a' great and wealthy pl;nce;.' '!ond the curtai~s or hangings about his bed,- and in tbe feveral apartments
~f his holift, were no d~ubt- very rich, :cofily an'd noble ~
and therefore the, church, on the account of her perfeCt coine~
linefs; through Cf1RI-ST'S· r1gnteou{ne[s pu~ upon her, anp the
heautiful wor~ Of the SPIRIT of GOD in -her, as alfo·her
'Walk in gc'>fpd"order, compares herfe1f ta thefe curtains ot
hangings.
'
.
CHRISTIAN. What further does the church fity to th~
daughters of JeruJalem?
'
. ,
:
TRUTH. The church continues her difcourfe to the daugh...
ters of Jerufalem. Look not upon me hecaufe I am hldck, tJecauft
-the fun hath 1000ked upon me: My mother's children were angry with
me; they made me the keeper of the vinz'J'Cirds; but my own'virfeya'ra
~ have 1 not kept, ver. 6.
'
CHRISTJAN. What may I apprehend by there words?
TRUTH. The church defires the,daughtm of Jerufalem not
to look upon' her, which may be underftood, either, I. fa
look of fcorn or difd'ain: ihe. was now in fuffering circum"
fiances, furrounded· with a variety of enemies, expofed~ to a
multitude of troubles, and· liable to many f~ilifigs and infir"mities; for which reafon {he· might be jealous of faHmg
. under'their fcorn and contempt', and therefore fays, Look not
upon me. The meannds, poveny and fufferings of the faints
often render them, contemptible to the world'; but this we
fhould be very careful of, that we do not treat our fellowchriftians after fuch a manner; we ihould be far from {lighting a believer under fufferings,or carrying it with a difdainful
air to a faUen faint; for we {hould confider, that w.e alfo are
in the body, and liable to the fame temptations
elfe,

, Or

2.

.

/
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2. It means a curious and prying look into her f.1ilings and
infirmities: but fuch a look is condemned'by CHRIS-:f, Matt.
vii. 3, 4, 5. And why heholdeJl thou the mote that is in thy hrother~s
eye, but conJidereJl not the heam that is in thine own eye, &c. If
pOD did as firictly obferve and mark our iniquities, as we are
too apt to mark another's, what would become of us! This
confideration ihould deter us from a praC!:ice fa vile in itfelf,
Fa d!honourable to religion, and which is fa highly iefented
by CHRisT. 3. It may alfo fignify a looking with delight
and pleafure at her afflictions ·and falls, which; perhaps, ihe
was fufpicious of; this was ,what Edom was blamed for, in
Oha,d•. ver. 12, 13. But thou /houldjl n..ot have'looked on the day of
• thy hr~ther, that is, with joy and pleafure, as the following
words !hew; neither /houldf/ tbou have rejoiced over the cbildren of
J udah, in the day of their deJlruflion,
Believers !hould be
fo far from fuch a temper as this is, that they lhould rather
fympathife with them in their fufFerings and falls, than triumph over them; for let him tbat thin~eth he jlandeth, tak~ heet]
ieJl he fall., Or, 4. She would- not Mve the.m look upon her
. as perfons afioni!hed and afna~cd at her prefent fufferings;
for they need not be furprifed, .when they confider that
CHRJST, her head arid hu!band, the 'holy and the himnlefs
one, was treated after the fame, yea after a much worfe'manner; tbat the fufferings which !he underwent, were but what
were appointed for her, and would all end in GOD'S glory
and her own good. 5. She wou!d have them...... not look on.
her blacknefs only, but alfo at her beauty; it is true, lhe
\~as black in herfelf, and that !he acknowl,edges; but theQ
ihe was comely in CHRIST, who is white and ruddy, the chief
among ten thou/and, who is altogether lovely, and exceeding
• comely.
.
Slie defires th,:t they would not look upon her with con..
tempt and difdain for her blacknefs; becaufe this her blacknefs' was for a time only, through the fcorching or fun,,;.
burning of perfecution, whi~h is [aid to be by'tbe fun loo!<int
upon her.

&c.

o
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, CHRISTIA~. Wh')t may I apprehend to be the meanin$
of 'thefe words, Her mother's children were angry with her? .. ~
.' TRUTH. By mother's childr'en may be meant fillEe bretliren~
;l1ypocritical' prOfeffors, and falfe te~ch,ers, externally children
'of fie fame mother, who 'profefs the'mfelves of the holy city,
'are pretenders to godlinefs' but enenries to it: CHRisT himfelf was not free fro in this; for who were more bitter enemies
1:0 CHRIST and his gofpel, than the Jews, GOD'S profe#ing
people, and the chi~f am9ng them, the high.prief.ts and pha1'ifees ?
'
'CHRISTIAN. 'Vhat may be the me:ming of thefe words, ,
, Ybey made her the keeper of the vineyards,? ' .
TRUTH. By vineyards may b~ t;neant falfe churches) an4
.?'y her keepi~g them, her falling in with their corrupt \yor{hip, and obfervance of the vain tr;l.ditions and ordinances of
men, which CHRIST complains of and condemns in the
'Jewi/h ~hurch, who made the commandment of none effeCl::
,by their tr2ditions: But this the chur~h was obliged to by,
her; mother's childr~n; her compliance does no~ feeru to bt.r
voluntary, but through infirmity and fowe {he was'drawn to
~t, -and {he compTains of it f as an impofition; they made me,
that is, forced ,and obligeq rile to do ,it.
GHRJSTJAN. What may I undedl:.and by thefe words, But

mine own vineyard bave 1 not kept?

,

. TRUTH. She acknowledges that, through outward per[e~
<;}lti011, intefl:ine broils, and a, finful compliance to human
traditions, ariiing either from fear or weaknefs, or both, her •
~wn villeyard, -the church, or her own foul, was neg1eCl::ed;,
]'lee duty and buiinefs incumbent on her, the religjous exercife {he ought to have been employediH, was negleCl::ed.
Every believer has talents more or lcfs given him to occupy,
graceto,exercife, gifts, to,ufe, and a partafljgned him'in the
LORl?'s vinyyar~' to labour in '; and when there things ,are,
n'egletl:ed by him, either through the fear of men' or the corr~pt!ons of his own hear!, he may pe [aid, not t.o 'have kept
His vineyard; which, perhaps, fomet1mes is like his 'Yho was.

,

'Void

"
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'void of underjlanding, which was all grown o~ler with thorns, and
nettles had covered the face t'heretf; but when he is fenfible of it,
he will acknowledge and bewail it,' as the church does here:
She d6es not go about to' extenuate her fin, by the 'anger of
her mother's children; nor' by their obliging her to keep othe~
vineyards, bvt ingenuouf1y ackn~wJedges that it )Vas he~ fa~lt
to negleB: her own; "vhich, as it was prejudicial to herfelf?
fo it was highly refented by CHRIST, who thereupon removed
his prefence from her; .for {he feems to be at a lo[s to, know
where he ~a's, as is m~nife£l: from the following verfe.
•z.~~~-e.Z~ .c;V~Z~.;Z~"Z• .c;Z~.~ ,,;-:::~·.Z·-:Z~~Z~.Z~.;:~4:40.e:::~ -tZ~ "z.,..e;:::·-:z:·..;z.. . ·~Z.)~Z.
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Or Religious ffG,ueflions anfwered.
QUESTION XLIV. HOlf/ dotb it aP/J~ar,that tbe know/edge
Je/us Chrifl and him ,crucified is
the mo}l, exc~llent and 11lo}l n;~eJfary knowledge?

,-

(

, of

ANSWER. All other knowledge, how much foever it be
magnified in the world, 'is and ought to be efieemed but drols,'
in comparifon of the excellency of the knowledge of JESUS
CHRIST. The apo!He fays) " Doubtlefs I count all things·
" but 10fs for the excellency of the knowledge of CHRIST
" JESUS .my LORD: for whom I have fuffered the lofs of all
" things, and do count them b'ut dung that I may win
" CHRIST." "In him are hid all the treafures of- wifdom'
" and knowledge," Phil., iii. 8. Col. ii. 3- The excellency"
dfthis knowledge will appear from the following confidera-'
tions:
. I. The knowledge of JESUS CHRIST is the very marrow and
lernel of all the Jcriptures, thejcope and anter of all divine revelation:
Both tefiaments meet in CHRIST. The ceremonial Jaw is
full of CHRIST, and all the gofpel is full of CH~U!l-T : "The
,ldfeq Ji~es of both tcfiaments meet in CHRIST, 'allli Lt is tqe
G g g z'-thi~f

,
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c:hief fcope ~f th~t excellent epiO:1e to the' Hebre71!s ta" difco\'er
how they both harmonife and [weedy center in JESUS
CHRIST; for that epiO:1e has been called the fweet harmony
of both tefl:aments. 'The right Icnowledge of JE~U~ CHiuST,
like a clew, leads through the whol~ l~byrinth of the fcriptures.
2. The knowledge of JESVS CHRlST is afun4qmemal knowledge, and fO/lOdations are moft ufeful, though leaft feen.
The knowledge of C!'RIST is fundamental, tq ~1I gra\=es;
they all begip in knowledge. As the -old, fo the new qcation begins in light; the opening of the eyes or the enlightening of the mind is the firft work Qf the SPIRIT upon the
heart. In the creation of this world GOD faid, Let there be
light, and there was light; foin the -new creation or in regene:ration GOD firft ~re<:tes light in -the foul, he makes light_tofhine
out of darknefs, 2 Cor. iv. 6. And as the beginnings of grace,
-fo all the.. after-improvements thereof depend upon this increafing knowledge: " Grow in grace, an,d in tIle lc.nowlepge
" of JESUS CHRIST," 2 Pet. iii. 18.
'
2~ The knowledge of CHRIS':f is iunda~ental tp all ~duties:
the duties as \~e~1 as graces of chriftians, are all fo'unded Illthe knowledge 9f CHRIST. How can any believe in him of
whom they have nq knowledge? How can a perfon believei!1 CHRIST unlefs he know tbt he is the eternal Son of GOD,:
the fecond perfon ef the gloriOl~s Trinity, who engaged in .
_ dIe covenant 9f redemption to be the Rede.emer and Mediator, and to afiume the human natllre, and tQ make fa~is-'
faCt'ion to the law and j uftice of GOD by being a facrifice and
atonement for the fins of true believers? Faith depepds fo
Iltuch upon knowledge, t.hat it is' denominated by it: "By'
" his knowledge ihall my righteous f~n'ant ju.ftify many/'
Ifa. Ivii. I {. And feeing and believing are made the fame.
thing. "Th;s is tne wili of him that fent me, that every
" one ~ho feeth the Son and believeth on him, may have.
" everlafting life: aDd I will raife him up at the laU day,"1"h!} vi: 49. Would a m'an ex~rcife ~op~ in. GOD? That
~all
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can never be done without the kn0wledge of CiiRISrr, for
the LORD JESUS CHRls!I'-is our hope, I Tim. i, I. He is
alfo its object; " which hope we have as an anchor of the
l," foul, both fure and fledfaft," Ecb. vi. 1.9'
CHRIST in the
beli,.ver is the hope of glory, Col. i. 27" And as we cannot
believe or hope, fo neither can we pray acceptably ~ithout a
fufficient 'degree of this knowledge. The.heathens faid, Non
loquendum de !J.efJ' fine lumine, that is, Men muji n~t '/peak of God
with,uf knowledge. The true way of fupplicating and- enjoying
GOD in prayer, is by acting faith on him through;l Media-,
tor: So mu'ch of 'faith and CHRIST as is in a duty, fo much.
comfort and true excellency there is in it, and no more. The
knowledge vf CHRIST is altogether necdfary to all who do
addrefs.themfelves to GOD in any duty.
, 3. The knowledge of CHRIST is fimdamental to all (fJ112fgrts :
all the comforts 'of believers are frreams from this fountain.
JESUS is the very ground and foundation of a believer's joy'" Our rejoicing is in CHRIST JESUS," Phil. iii. 3. Take
away the knowledge of CHRIST, <lnd a chriftian is the mail: ,
uncomfortable creature. in 'the world: And let CHRIST but
manifefi: himfelf and dart the beams of his light into their'
fouls, it- will make them kirs th~ flakes, fing in flames,
and {hQu-t in, the pangs of death, as men that divide the
fpoil:
4. This knowledge is fundamental/tfJ the eternal happinefs of
fouls: As we'call" perform no duty, enjoy no comfort, fo
neither can we be raved without it. "This is life eternal,
" to know the~ the only true GOD, ang ,JESUS CHRIST '
" whom'thou haft fent," :John ;;vii. 3. And if it be eternal
life to, know'CHRIST; tlien it is eternal death to be'jo-norant
b
of CHRIST. As CHRIST is the door that ope~s heaven, (0
knowle~ge may be faid to be the key ~hat opens CHRIST:
The excellent gifts and renowned abilities of. the moral
heathe'ns, though they purchafed tq them great efteem and
honour' among men, yet le'ft them without tne knowledge of
~h~ way to eternal falvation, bec<au[c of this ~rand defeCt: of
.ein~
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being igrtorant of CHRIsT:'a~d falvation by hilp. The h~a
thens had riot th"e
knowledge of GOD in CHRIST, and
aid not'acknowledge him in his miracles, doCtrine and fuf~
ferings, I Cor. i. 21.
'
5. The knowledge'6fCHRIST is profound~ond large. Ther~
is a manifold wifdom of, GOD in CHRIST, Epb. iii. 10.
Though fomething of CHRIST may be unfolded in one ;ge~
and fomething in anofher, yet eternity itfelf cannot' fully
unfold him. ' I fee fomething (faid Luther) which .I1uJlilf
• faw not, and thofe that come after me will fee tnat which
, I f~enot.'
• )
6. It is the moft' fum! a'lid comforta';le knowledge; to be
fiudyil1g JESU S CHRIST what is it, hut t.o be digging among.
<Ill the veins and fprings of comfort? "How is the foul filled
with joy and comfort with the difcoveries of CHRIST in the:

true

A

gofp,el? His mouth is m?ji fweet; )'eo, he is altogether lovely,.
Card. v. 16.

CHRIST and all of CHRIST is lovely to be-'
levers j he is fo in his perfon, in all his offices, ill his people, and in his ordinances; nay, affiichons for CHRIST; or'
what
fee m th'e moft fearing and frightful to others, are
lovely to the faints! as the crofs of CHRIST, reproaches and
fufFerings' on his account; for though they are not lovely in
them rel ves, ).et they are for h is fake j and are therefore pre":
fcn:~d,by b~Lcyers to the plcafures of {in and profits of this
world, Heb. xi. 25, 26. 2. There is a perfect Iovelinefs in
CHRIST'; every thingin him is lovely, an'd there is nothing
Icvely but what is in him.; he is, compr,ehfn[J.vely [0; if the,
church is a perfeClion of beauty, and is perfeC:tlO' comely, through,
the comelil1cJs V/hich CHRIST has put UpO!1 her; he mull: Qeeds
be fo fron1 whom {he has it, even alto:.;eth/r lovely. 3. Tpat
he is [0 to all: he is lovely to his Fath'~r, Ja~ he is his own
Sun, -the dear Son of his love; and as he is Man and Medi 4,",
tor, eng~ged in our ciufe, as hayi~g a{fqmed our nature, ang
obtained et'erna.l redemp'tion for us; he is (; to all the poly'
angeJ8, many of wh;m defcend~d at his inc;:rnation, anq.
f~ng 'his praife, mini!hcd to him in his fiatt; of l,11:lmiliation,
attendt;q

may'
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~tsen~eq op him wl;en tempted in the wilderne(s~ "aNd ,~Jle.f1
in his ago,nies ~fl the, garden, and gazed wit.h »,ondJr ..~n.fl

delight upon hIS glor.lOus per[on, as they acc0t1?panied hilJl
.iq his afcenfion to glory: hence it is ,raid to be oQe branclt
of tiiegreat myJlery of godlineJs, that GOD, who was manijJJ in
the fleJh, was Jeen of angels 1 and appeared lovely to them,;
and [0 he is to al·l the faints, for to them that belie've he is precious;
ahd indeed he is' [0 to all but Chrifilefs finners, who', f~e no
peauty, fOrIJ,1 .Qor cO)11elinefs in him, wherefore th~y !ho,yld
pefire hi,m. 4. A;'CHRIST is lovelY'in himfelf, and lovely
to all .o,th!'=rs, fo it is he that makes all the fain,s lovely to
OOD: there is nothing in ti:em, nor done by them, that can
~ender tHem grateful to him; they are only accePted with him
the .belo--ued; he is pJeafed with CHRIST an'dhis righteouf}'lefs, and with t,h.ero as c~l}fidered ~herein: Hc mufi nee~s.b~
lovely; ye.a, alto~ether lovely, that make~ all tpe faints lovei
too.
'
-,
, Secondly, If we compare the knowledge of CHRIST witl,1 all
ether knowledge, thereby the excellency of it will' f~rth.er.

in

y,

).

l1ppear,
,
I. All other knowledge is natural, but this is wholly}i.pernatural. '" No man knoweih th~'Son out' the Father; nei~
" ,ther knoweth' any the· Father., [ave- the Son, . a~d he to
" whomfoever the' Son will reveal him," Matt. xi. '27.
The ~ifefi heathen,S CQuld never mak~ a.difcovery of C~R'lST
by their decpefi [earches into nat~re, the mofi eagle-ey~-d
philofophers were but ,children in this knowledge, compared
with the moR illiterate chrifi:ians..
'
. ~. Other knowledge is unattainabj~ by many.: All the ·helps
;,md means of the would never ena.ble fome chrifiians to
attain the learned arts and languages: Men of the befi wits
and moil pregnant capacities are moil: excellent ih there; but '
here is the myfiery and excellency of the knowledge of
CHRIST, that men of the moa dull and contemptible c"pa~ities 'attain, thro~lgh the'teaching of the S~IRIT, to' this
knowledge) in which we ohm obferve the' moft' ,acute 'and'
mgen!l:ts

"
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ingenious are utterly blind, "I thank thee, 0 Father, LORQ
U
of heaven and earth, becauCe thou haft ,hid theCe things
~, from the wife and prudent, and haft re'vealed them to" babes," Matt. xi. 25. ""You fee your calling, ~re~~ren,
" how that not many wife men after the flefh, not many
"' mighty, not many noble are called :' but GOD bath chofen
" the fooli{h things of the world to confound the wiCe,"
I Cor. i. 26, 27.
.
3. Other knowledge, though you fhould attain the higheft
degree of it, would never bring you to !leaven, being defeetive
and lame in the principal thing, namely, in the knowledge of
our LORD JESOS CHRIST the b!effed and glorious Saviour;
andalfo deficient ill the purity of its nature, for the knowing
heathens grew vain in their imaginati?ns, Rom. i. 21. and in
the" efficacy and influence of it on the heart and life: " They
'< held" the' truth in unrighteou"fnefs:" Their IJlfrs were
ftronger than their light, Rom. i. 18. But this knowledge of
CHRIST hath powerful influences, changing fouls into its
own image; "We all with 'open face beholding as in a glaCs
H
the glory of the LORD, are changed'into the fame image
" ffOm glory to glo~y, even as by the SPIRIT of the LORD,"
2 Cor. iii. 18.
WE may infer, If the knowledge of CHRIST and him
crucified be the moil: excellent, neceflary, .fundamental, profound; and'comfortable knowledge, then ~ow great is the
happinefs of them who know CHRIST and him crucified?
They are under the greatefi: obligation's to CHRIST who hath
by his word and SPIRIT Cavingl y taught them this knowledge,
for all tne angels and faints in heaven -and faints on earth
could not have taught them this knowledge. CHRIST is the
great"and only Prophet of his church, and how unfpeakably
great are their obligations to CHRIST; to whom he reveal.
himfelf and his fail'!1tion effeCtually. And all thy children /hall
• &8 taugi;t if -the LORD; and: great jhall be the place of thy chilir81l~ 1fa, liv. 13~
.
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M I SCE L L A N EaU S.
GOSh;,-COMFOR T for doubting Minds,
a Follower of the I1AMB.

in

three Letim

t4

LETTER 1.

Comfort one anoth'er with theJe words;}""

i Theft iV', IS,

. My dear FRIEND, . .
F I may be permitted to take lip .the :po£lolic language, I
would thus addrefs you, " I~ ~hlS ep.fil:le, beloved, I now
t, write unto you? I wou'ld £lir up y.ou, pure mind, by way of
" remembrance," 2 Pet. ili., I. mat you .may be more and
more mi'ndful of the love of our preciou's Saviour JESUS to
finners, the futnefs of grace which is in him for finnets, the
everla£ling rigb'teoufnefs which he has' wrollght out and
prougnfin, and the gloriolfS falvation which he has ftnifhed;
for the immcHtal fouls of linners. Tt!e fl:eady b'eIief and con~
ftant vi~w of JESLJS', in thisimp'ottant light, inhe only malt
fovereign and 'powerfut antidote again£l thofeunreafonablefeats 'and di£lreffi'ng doubts which you are fo frequently exer·
cifed' with, and fo much complain of: And no~ on~y' fo, but
<11 fa, this (through the 'grace·'of the-HoLY SPIRIT) is the
only means to enliven your mind, and t~ animate your fpirit,
, to live and walk like a chri£lian with chearfulnefs and joy.
Be a/fured, you can only run the heavenly r~ce with patience
and pleafute~ whileyou are thus" looking unto JESUS, ·the
" autbor and finifuer oCyour faith."
- - ..
..
Sf. Pati/ fpeaks of " holding the my£lery of the faith in a
« pure 'confcienc_e," I 'rim, iii.·9' This, though urged as the
praCtice'ot a deacon who would approve himfelf to GOD and
his church; fo~:- no lefs is it to be the exercife of every pri...
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vafe chriftian's confcilmce who would maintain a lively faith
it c6irifortable nope on him;'a wanil zeai f~r him,
affeetionate .love to him, ,peace qf mind and joy of heart in
- ,
hilil.
Th~ myjiet)' of the faith. The obje8:s of our f~ith, are the;
truths which GOD ha~ revealed by his SPIRIT in his wordl
Thefe divine truths are' infcrutable. myflerie.s to our' natural
reafon•. We cannot, nor ih~Il we ever be able either fully to
comprehend or clearly explain t.hem. Glory be to GOD, thiS
is n0t our work;,
our calling. But the LORD calls us to
honour his wQrd, to- receive i~piici~ly, to believe heartily, t'o
'hold faft fteadil y in our minds and confCiences, ,his revealed
t1l1ths, as being of the greateft importance to our fouls health
and falvation•.
T~ough ""the, world which Iieth iri wichdnefs,>' totally
rejeCt the myftery of the faith,. yet; what ,our LORD [aid of
his beloved difciples in the day of his fleth, is alfo true
everyone of his difciples and followers at this day, "Unto
" you' it is given to know the my£l:eries, of the kingdom,'i
Matt. xiii: 11. . that, is, the myfterious tru~hs of the gorpet.
Tp know them [piritually, favingly and experimentally, fo
as to love and approve them. This knowledge we have not
l1aturally, but jt is " given us by the SPIRIT ,j to know
them in our hearts and confciences, fa as to ta£l:e their fweet~
nefs and'to feel th~ir comfortsjand joys. Yet ftill, feeing we
are the fubjec'l:s of carnal rearonings, proud'imaginations and
lofty. felf-conceits, and are ~~pofed to the rifings llnd workings of our legal fpirit, which oppo[eth the grace of the
~qtpel; and as we are .liable to the attacks of our fubtle,
fpiri~ual enemy, who has an accefs to our fpirits~ and whofe
aim is to dar"en our views of, and to prejudice our minds
a~inft the f,sml..comforting, , grace-glorifying -truths of the
everlafting g?[pel, that fo
maY,lofe our hold of them.' ,
Hence this exhorta~ion of the apoftle ~s ever needful to yout
fo~ and mi!1e, " Therefore we ought to give the Inore
.
. "
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" earneft' heed to the things, which we' hav~ heard~ [of the
• " GREAT SALVATION of JESUS] left at any time we fbould
c,. let the~ flip," Heb. ii. I. How let them flip? why out
•of our minds and confciences; left they fbould run out of us,
through us, as water does out of, or through, a leaky
Telfel. But we' are to give the mof!: earneft heed to retain'
tJ,;lem' in 'our minds, and hold them faft in our confciences,
againft all the objections of natural reafon, and all the fuggeftions of' our:fpirituaf enemy; and while we are thus
labouring after; engaged' ab6ut, and enabled 'fo "to aB:, "we
fuall find the bl.effing and comfort of it.' For in this way,
.ur hearts will be more efiablifued, our fpirits more evang~~
lized, our affeB:ions more fpiritualized, our minds more
peaceful, ou~ confciences more happy, our lives more holy,
and our profpect more delightful.' For, we have this alfured
w,ord of prophefy, "Thou (0 JEHOVAH-]£SUS) wiit keep
" him in perfeB: peace, whofe mind is frayed upon thee:
" bedaufe he trufreth in thee," 'as the only and almighty Saviour, IJa, xxvi. 3,
•
But now, what 2re the caufes of our diftrefsof mind, fears
of heart, and doubts of confcience? May they not all be
fummed up, as included in thefe three particulars?
Jjl, A fight and fenfe that we are in ourfelves finller~,
(:6nfequently,
2dly, That we are deftitute of a righteoufnefs in ourfelves ;
and not only fo, but,
3dly, That we find, day after day, that we are the .fubje6ts
of a nature, which is unholy and unlik~ to GOD. •
Now as enlightened perfons, we ca11Il0t but fee, feel and
be fenfible of thefe things: And while we thus view and
confider ourfelves, do not doubts a~d fears concerning our
immortal fouls and their eternal falvation ,naturally arife? but
what 'is the antidote againft -them f what is the remedy to
fortify our minds againft their attackS, and to baniih them,
from our hearts and co~fciences? Alas! if , we had none. ,hut
what we could find in and about ourfelves, v~rily chrifrians,
H, h h :l
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.Qf all 'beings out of hell, mufr be llIioIt J:niferable•. 13ut, gloqr to rich grace and everl'lfl:ing love of pur Gop, we have the
'moil: pow.erf~l and all-fu$cient antidote ai?;ainfi:th,e ~9rking :of
the myfl:ery of iniquity Which we find in our[eIve~, drawn
from the myfl:ery ot the fafth. In which there, three thing~
are included, and are ever to be held fait in our coul fciences, ~p.d tq be oppOfed'
all ~JIe fenCe ~nd' feeli;lgs of
our nature.
.
lji, Th~ myfrery of. Cl!R,IST made finJ~r: l,lS.
2dly,C~RIST rri3de righteou(nefs to us.·- 4~d~
3dly, CHRIST m~d: fanClification in'us:
Whilfi: this trinity of myfi:eries are qeld in the uni'ty~ pf
faith in our confcience, We behold the Father.'s eyerl,!-fri,\g
10ve to us, the Son's everlafi:ing falvation for us,. ~nd enjoy
the HOL Y SP~RIT'S everJafi:ing confolation in 'us. Whilethi~ is the exercife of }>Uf fouls, fin ihall not defiroy our
peace, the law ihall not bring our fouls upde~ con4em. nation, nor !hall fatan gain an adyantage over us, fo as
to bring our fpirits under bondag~ to legal fe!l.rs., d?u?ts and
'terrors.
J
, I !hall whqlly confi.ne th,s addrefs to' the myfreriqus but
delightful !ubjet~ to' the faith of a chrifhan, Chrijl m~de J!n
Jor us. . Wh.at! was the perfectly pu~e, innocent, holy and
immaculate Lamb of GOD made [m? 0 myfl:ery of myfi:erie~! "T~is is the LORD·S ?oing, and it is marvellous in
" our eyes."
This is the wqnder of angbls, the joy of
finners, the glory of faints upon ealth, a~i'd the triumph of
the fpirits of jufi: men made perfecr in glory. But who durlt
ever' conceive the thought? who would b~ b~ld to Utter the
. expreffion Chrijl made )in,. made fin for us.. Was it not t?e
revealed truth of GOD, and bore witnefs to by the SPIRIT
of infpiration? But wherefore did he fopitel this by his_gro:phets? why~i3 it attdled by his apo£l:l~s? to ~h~t end.doth
he caufe it to fl:and upon record in the {acred pages.r Verily"
that it might be the conftant objeCt: of OUI' fait~, die daily
• •
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glory of out' hearts, and the continual triIJlPph pf our fouls.
Therefore we lhould be copcerned evermore to hold fafi: this
truth in our c,onfciences from day' to day, ag~inft;1ll that fin,
the law, or fatan can urge againfi: us and .lay 'to our charge,
eveii to the very epd of pur piIg~image~fi:31~e.on, ea,!tn, till we
come to ca£l: our crowns before him ip glorY:l.who was once
·made /in for US~ Thus runs ,the fl!cr-ed declaration, " For
" GOD hath made CHRIS'l: to, be.lin for us,_w,ho knew no
" fin," 2'Ca;~ v. 21. Eveiy\~o(d in this 'divine fent~nce is
replete ~itti' cO~(91atio!J, ~nd'4~maijd~ p~r, ,~~~pefi: l4t'tentionr
For,
• ...
.
_., '
, ,I. Here is Jhe Pe;fon me..de' [In, ~lj'RIST.
2. By whom he'was made lin, GOD:
3. For 'whom he was made ·fi~" u~:
The HOLY SPIRI'T bears }¥itnefs 'to tJ:1is a's the gIorifi~r
pf JESllS' ~he ~avio!lr aml. tile, cq1Dforter: 'of PQo.rj\nners., And
~herefore,
.
S. This myfiery !of the faith is to b'e held by them in a
pure co~fcien~e.
.:
,
"
'; .. ,'., "._
;'
what .confolatioh is here held forth to ,faith, and enjoy.c;d
in the b~lieving- lJlind! that,
"
I. 9HRIST the :tlOly a~d-eternal Son-of th7.~olyand eternal Fathe! was ma9~, fin. He who was " the brightnefs of
~, his Father's·glory, and the exprefs image of his perfon ;",
he w:h~fe q.oly foul ~new no fin ; he' whQfe perfeCtly righteol,ls
life was u'nfpott~4 by the leafr tranfgreffion, 'yet he appeared
in the likenefs of finful flelh; yea more, in that very body of
fielh was-made Jin. The p-~nderous load of ftn was laid upon
him'; a~ in(upportable weight Gf guilt was imp\lted t9 him;
and iniquities innumerable w~re charged to- his account; fo
that he was reckoned and accounted, noL only as a ftnner,
but even fin itfelf;' a maCs of fin. Hence Luther was wont
t6 fay, ' that JESU S was the greatefi: ftnner (that is, by im, putation) that ~ve~ lived.' Hence' he was made a facriftu
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This implie; and includes all that it is poffible to conceive
pf the nature of fin, the evil of fin, the curfe of the law, the
wrath of GOD denounced againft fin: For all ttiis CHRIST
'~as made to bear, to feel and to -[ufFer. There i1> not any
. thing in fin, (fave its pollution and defilement, and this
JESUS never knew) but what the Son of GOD was made to
b~. "Is fin ,a tr~nrgr~ffion of the 'law ?CHRIST was 'reputed
-and treated' as a'tranfgreiFor; "he was numbered with the
," tranfg'reiro~s,;' Mark ~v. i8.- Is the cuife ~f GO"D in h"is
holyiaw dendunced a~?Iinft fin'? "CHRIST was mape a
~, curfe:' Gal. iii. ~ 3. -In fhort, had fin render~9 us fo
.odious and abomina1:lle to" the LORD, [0 as to be of
acco~nt l~ his fight? '" J ~,s1!'~ '~ad~ hi!Ufelf of ~orepu.
'" tation," Phi!. ii. 17. S"uch was his love, great' and·unparalleled to fin~ers, that he moft willingly agreed, and mof!:
chearfully fuffhed himfelf to be made fin, to have fin laid.
upon him, and imputed to him, that he might bear all the
"evif of firi, f~ffet
the curfe; of the la..... denoul)ced againfl:
fin, and the wrath ,of GOD which is due unto fin. For
~, l1e:bore our fins in his ow~, body upoh the tree," J Pet. ii. 24.
may our believing minds be ever exercifed -upon this
- myftery of love; this myftery of faith, the Son of GOD made
fin! But,' . "

no "

all

o

2. It was the proper aB: and peculiar deed of GOD the Father
to make his holy ~~d beloved Son to be Rn. "GoD ma~e
C,. CHRIST to be fin."
All the 'acts of JEHOVAH are founded
in righteoufnefs, according to his fovereign will, and' are
eternalJ arld irreverlible to his own glory. In this aB: GOD
advances and glorifies his grace and love to Gnners, while he
maintains the honour of his l~ws, and receives fatisf~a:ion to,
his juftice by the Son of his-love.

[To be &ontinued:]
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fountain or" ~y ~1~edilJli
vein's,
Mnifcient LOR 0, before. whofe Be fully cleans'd' from' all its guilty ftains;
awful eye,
'Till I caA fay, withollt a rifing fear,
All undifguis'd, thy creatures aaions He; Thou, who know'ft .11 things, know·ft
Thou feeft my heart thro' ev'ry winding. '. my love lincere.
...
maze,
Each fecretthought thy piercing glance
, furlleys.
. ' - GOD our SHEPHERD, Pfalm xxiii.
My Saviour GOD-and can I call thee
LoVE to CHRIST, John xxr.

17. 'Bath'din the

>

O

mine?

!

I.

Can I each idol-vanity refign?
T H E LORD, my /hellh~q ~nd my .
Can I to thee appeal without a fear,
r;uide,'I'4,GU know'ft I love thee with, a llame.
Will aU my wants (upply ~
finceie ?
In fafety 1- iliall ftiJl aDido:,
Alas! I doubt my vile dec,eitful heart;
Beneath his watchful eye.
Back from my lips the half.form'd .c,
.
z.
cents ltart :
Amid the verGaat f1ow'ry me,df,
A thoufand meane.r objeC1:s iliare my
He makes my fweet repofe ;,
llwe"
When pain'd with thirft, he gently lea*"
From ,thee, from thee my foolifh pal- _ Wlaere living water flows.
lions rove; _
_ _ _
,
_ 3.
Myconfcious foul links at tlle Iofemn teft, If from his fold I thoughtler. lhay,
And yet I fain wou'd fiope, I love thee
He leads the wand'rer home;
fieff!
And iliews my erring feet the w""!.
I fain would liope !. unwotthy, bafe reWhere dangers cannot come.
turn!

4.

Can it be love, arid-yet fo faintly burn? Tho' haft'ning to the filent tomb,
Didft thou forfake thy radiant courts on
And death's dark iliade~ appear';
,
High ~.
Thy pre('ence, LORD, iliall chear tbe
And freely hy thy dazlipg glories by?
gloom,
.Alrume the human form, and wear the
And b~niili' ev'ry fear.
chains
5-' ,
Of guilty rebels doom'd to endlefs pains? No evil.can my foul difmay,'
Bear all our fins, remove tlfe pond'rous
While I am near my GOD.;.
load
My comfort, my fupport and fiay
Of vengeance clue from an ineenfed GOD? . Thy'llaff and guiding roa.
•
And t1leeding, 'dying on the cr~rs, atorte
'
6.
For mortal crimes in agonies unknown? _ Thy connant bounties me furround
Touch'd with the melting pow'r of 10'le
Amid my. envious foe. ; ,
divine,
My favour'd head with gladnefs crown'cl.
CanI refufe thisworthlefs heart of mine ?
My cup with b-leffing flows.
7.
See, dearell: ,LORb, obedient ,to thY}
call,
.' Thus iliaIJ thy gobdriefs, love and care.
Ailiam'd, repentant, at thy feet I fall,
_. Attend my future days;
,And would ref,ign myfelf, my foul,'
. And I /hall dwell for ever near
my all!
'
My, GOD I and f1ng his praif•• _
o let this ftubborii h-eart, this ilinty
,
rock,
Soften'd by heav'nly IQve, wita fo~ro'll'
,
b.roke.
jf/. Pi....
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,0 GOD, forgive our trefpaiTe!,
1'hro' JESUS' blood divi-ne,
ThoiJ that rei~n,' i~:!:eav'n, aO,ov'e, Speak,peace Mnto our conreience$~
.
And there ador d oy 'all,
,
With mercy on '!' /hine. '
llleft wibh thy rich, thy pard'ning love,
13·
Thee now we Father call.
Help us~ Iikewife, for to forgive'
Z..
...
, Thof~ ,that do \1S offend; /
We, as thy'children'ret'oncil'd;
-Nbr'iJ1 our hearts revenge conceive,'
, Father, addrefs thy thron~ ;
But pard'ning lo,!e extend.
,o fmile on us with mercy mild,.
- 14·
; Arid' us thv children own.- "
,0 gr<fcious GOD, pray lead us not
•
3·"
Into teml'tation fore;
o inay thy nome, thy (acred name;
Or be our comfort and fupport
By us be fanB:ify'd ;
In the diftreffing hour.
May we with awe thy n2me proclaim, , .
15·
And in. thy grace coi1-fide. ~ ... Blit froIil all' evil fet us fre~,
A.
_'From fata-n an'a his crew,' ,
M,ay CHRrsT, irr_ \~hom thy name doth' That we may no~ re.illice m,theei
And thy falvation {hew..
" /llilje;
:
16. ,
Be thankfullv adet'd ;
Prais'd as the Saviour ail divine;
For thine's the k~ng~olrt and th~ pow'-lj,
'I;he evedafting LOR D.
- . In mareity to reign,
And thine's the glory evermore,
_
5·
o m~ thy glorious kingdom com«,
So lie it, L'ORD, Amen.
Of provide nee an-d grace;
And bring thy chofen children home;
Thy wond'f()us love to' prei[~. _
J~\)wttLING ~ IN Imnent'ed by tEt
6.
BELl E V ER.
The kingdom of thy grace, 0 I,.d'R 0,
_ . Set up in ev'r, heart,
I.
And by thy SPIR IT anl! thy Word
HY Ihouldilov'~ thisd~rk~bodel,'
New ,life' to us impart,
. ,Where dread IS multIply d,
,
-' "
7·
Where fatan doth my fpirit load
o fpreacl thy king>!om far and wide;'
With' fin' on ev'ry fide;,
,And reign without control,
2-.
And,let thy kingdom firm abide,
0 LORD, how l::ood, how w6ndJrou~
While- endIefs -ages roU. .
. free,
_
8., ,
,
,1$ thy moft fov'reign will, o may thy will o:rt earth be done
Who have pi-eferv'd, Wthy deeree;
\ By all who know thy love,
A rebel otit of hell?
11 s 'tis by thofe around thy throne,
3. '
In'th' heav'nly world above.
-0 write thy laws within his heart"
,'9·
, Givdhength'toperfevere, _
And nrity thy piovi'dential will;
That he may n~t t1iy ftatutes tnwart,
o G,ODj be,done likewife,
nut folemnly revere.
Thy great d'ellgns for tO'fulfil,
4.
Qf wifdom, love an~ grace.
'That he-at length withwiihful eyes.
TO.,
May h"ve a Pifgah's view
Cive us this 'day our daHy·bread"
Of him that .did..the erofs defJ'ife,
Our ev'1Y wa,nt fupply; , - 'JehIYVah-Jireb too.
Without tfiy 19l\d, thy ~oljftant aid~
_
5.
We lang~i{h! d~?op and die.
. Then fhould I long,for wings to fly;II.
The pini6ns of a dove, ).
And, further, f.or our (oulS we -pray,~
TQ take my fliaht above the Ilties
Where perfe°B: fpiriis }ive.
'
For that immortal food,
That food that never carl'decay,
/
_ \_ .
Ev'n JESUs" fle{h,and'blood.
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